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Housing hike
Officials propose 5-percent increase
By I,;asey Hampton
General Assignment Wnler
_l l ni\'C'''i l ~ Il ou ... Ul t' (,fll.: ial .. :Irl' rrnpO\IIl~
.t ) - ~rccn l 1I1(rca-.c III rnolil and hoard l'O.. h
10 compensal{, for rh(' In" .. III rl', ~nu~ from
dcdining frc!<o' II11cn cllfoll nll'1lI
L o\\ fn: ... tll n~ n ~llI'ntlnh: 1l1 Ihn. \' l':lr
rl' .. ulll' J in :1 1,lr~c drop III n"''l'upanc~
I pr Ihl' I If '" I IlIn (' in :!() \l·ar .... t'f~alin~ .1
S6011.0{)(J 1ll'1 In ...... ill 1\." l·llllI· .
~
·nll,.· proptl ...:11 applll.''' In double occupanc)
rnom :lnd h!.1:m.l with I() Illcal ... J \\cck ir; the
n: ... ide llcC' halk
RI.' ... idC'n!'" \\ould p,l~ an atldi lllll1al S7::! a
'-C1l11' ... 1l' r. pu ... llI n~ the ~l'arl~ 1..11.. 1 of II v in p :n
rC"ld l' lh 'C hall .. hllllOrl.' Ihan SJJKX).
L·lllil.'r!!raduah! S IU tk'nl CiO\ I.'nlln~n l a nd
Ih . .• Gradua ll.' and Prnfc ..... ron " I Snldelll

r.lIe"

Counci l w ill vote.: on Ihe.: propo!<ocd 111...·1'1.' .....\'
hcforl' Ihe fina l dl.., ...·i ... lon I'" mad ...· )n \ 1.m h h,
the
Board of Tru ...lcc ... . I f apprmcd. Ih~'
Ull' n,,:;t!'>C \\ould la)..c pbcc fh i" "umrnt'r
" Loo ~ at thc hig prt:lurc: ." "';lId hi JI\I1I..'''
dmxlOr 01 l inivcf'iit) l-fou ... mg. " \' l,'n' 111 ,I
recc ..... io n- II' ... nOl JlI .. t hllu ... in,; "
Chan)].lI1g d (.·lIlog,r.tph ll..·... an" a IIldlor 1 ~...: lnl
in kl\\ O(:l'Ur~IIll'~ rale ... Jone, ....lId
" Our prnnaT) af!c group in rc "'H IL·Ilt.:I..' h:tlh
I" IX In :!f1 ~ f' ar o ld ... " he "';Iid. "h gu rl'" Irol11
fall 1991 sho\\ l hitl Ii:! pe rce nt of <-i ll T
~ude nl ~ we re age 1:! or older.
"slue I .... an o lder :1!!C' un,,~ r... I\ \ , " Jnl1t.· ..
.. aiel. " Th..: 1lt1'11bc r .. II..~ncll Ihal I~cnd. ,lIll!
wc "re adju~ l in g 10 Iho .. c . . han!!ln ~
dC'lllogr.tphics ...

sire

see HOUSING. page 8

Senate supports plan
for increasing tuition
By Christine

le~ i nger

Administration Writer
Th ~

Facu/( y Scnalc vO led Tuesday 10

.. upporr :t rc!'>o luli on f rp m rhe prcs idc nl ' <;
Rudgc..', Adv isol'}' COlllm ilfcc Ih'lI propo~c . .

in/em.t' rea l/oca lion:o: and lu ititln innc'I"c!'>
d uring Ihe n C\: 1 Ihrc..·e yc;u .. 10 comb:H Ihe
U nivcr;\i' y'~ r. ~cal problems.
.~ p\an \s not perfect.. but it gets on with
the normal operation of \he U niversity," said
A\bcrt M c l o n e. chairman o f th e advisory
committcc.
Much uf the money generated fro m the
plan would go toward sa lary inc re ase s for

Curtis Halton. a radio and television major from Cairo and the general
manager or WIDB . announces a song at the radio station. He was playing
cn ntemj:~rary

By Todd Welvaert

music for the morning show Tuesday.
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Sl'lr(,l.lr~ II I '\
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""lIll ;':d\\.' Ih ,' 11I'lId'

[h,'
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11:;(1

D CIIH)I,.'f<llil.· Inl..ullIht.' nt .. anti Repu hll c an
l·, tn d ld.llt..· ... for the n ~\\ 1l}lh ('on!.!~ ...... iflnal
dl"lfIl..! \\ill 1,IlT c;lL'h other 1111 ... ~'l·1'1-. 111 a
I ...·k" t .. \'d l kball.' .
Rt..'p (i ll-1I1l PI, ... h alu. J) -Car1 l'r\ III I.'. ,I.ld
RI..·p. Ten: Rnl ... \'. I) O llll'). \\ III 1l1t..'1'1 In n lll'
1Il.lllll ,lI1d Rt..'puh ll l,.·a ll L;IPd~ d,ll l'''' I)(.ugla ...
I 1,.'\' .lIld Pa ll I lur'!;n ... \\ rI 1111.'C' In .lIloll ll..' r
lk h"h', I hi: '\' ..... \tlll \\ 111 ~. hrll;llk;I ... 1 1111
\ .moll " ... 1;111 011' IX'~1Il11111)! h ·t. I_t
" II \\ til hl' .1 ~Ihlt l dl~lnll' fnr hllih

see TUmON, page 5

Gus say. if I wa nt to watch bor in g
televisio 'l programs , I ' ll watch old

I h 'l',lIlIlll'll1

1111111 ~ I'Ill I'ru,' ,!\ ,., rl"I" "hl ", .1:ll·~.II1tll1 '

.,\ think i1 is. saf~ \o.say th1lt S IU is amon g
the bes\ bargams In h I gher educ ... tio n in thi s
state. slue is far behind o the r residenti nl

Gu s Bode

Politics Writer

Court wants reply to Haitian persecv!ion
,j.,'" 1"

in~ litutj o ns.

Democrat, GOP candidates
to square off in TV debate

Siaft Photo bV Kevin Johnson

Radio rap
urban and

fac ult y. !'tafr and Civ il ...c r\'icc cmployee .. .
The advisory cOmmillCl.' dec ided ;hal U:o. IIlL!
money frum reaHtx:.a liom. 10 IIlCf";:t\oC ...a lanc:
wo ul d c u I inl u 100 man~ pro gram ... anti
hudge l." 10 d[\ mudl good . ... 0 IIie I.'On1l11111":l·
decided il wou ld he fair 10 in('re:I~C: luit ion.
M e lone ..;tid ;tl/ hough Ihe t:tlmmill {"(' /1 ;1<1
il:o. n.·"c rv;uiOIl ... ;ttxm l r.!i ... ing IUllum , S Il 'C I '
a monclary harg'I ' n co m pared IU nlh er

see REPLY . page 8

love Boat episodes .

see DEBATE. page 5

Governor declares International Week in Illinois
By Fatima Janvekar
Genf'ral

Assignmen~

Pa k l... l:ut. :.aid inl\'m:tllol1a J ... !llc.k nh
hnm.: "Oll ll'tl1Jn ~ 01 tlll'm'l.·I \l·" 10 ,\
Ltn..!~· Un l\l''' " ~·.

Wnter
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r

Fast food can nffer
hea lthy choices for
the nutriton-wise

Fire chief Rushing
recalls highlights of
h is 27-year ca r ee r

I

!'l. '':1tl 1l

- Story on page 3

- -SlOry on page 7

I

l';Il' h o lhl.'r." '1l' "'~II(' .
(i m J II11 h l!.!;!r h:l... dt..'d.lrl..·t! Ihl ...
\\I.'d Inl l'mal ll;",,1 " \'c k III 1I111l11l"
III U ' 1111I1l' 1ll01';. !l111l of 1I11(, 01:lIHII1:11
j'lt..· or ll· lJl Ih ... l ·ll ll l,.·d Slalc" ,
" I I11In~ 1\ I.. I l.!r, ,11 hl'llllr fill .. II
IPlt..TnaIUlI1,l ! ... Iud ull .. Ihal ,I \\eck
h,l" h l'l' lI n ,llll \· I Ill r Ih cl!l :· ...IIJ
- ';If'~.7.:-,;

c~-

Opinion

- See page

4

Hea""t
- See page 7
Cla ssified
- See page 14

~~
Sunny

Higi,40s

q ;Jff Il1cmhc r of Ihe
Inll'maliunal ,:,tudl..·1\t COUIlC r!
Th e
,)ll n l: li 1" "rn n ... llrrn g
Inlcrnall nnal Fc ... , i· al 1941 Ihi ..
\\ I."d ;I" ran of Intc m :Hinn,11 Wcd .
Br.td e"k. l hll..' l 0 1 .. Iall IlIr tl1..·
Khan. :t

L' lId~r {!r :rdtlatl..·

(i o\t..· n ;ml..'l1 l.

proclama l ion Tuc .. da~ al ,I I ~ (.'
lead ... Inl l· m alum.rI

u'rC!llnny thai

Wcd at S l l lC'.
Clr~mdak \ ,1;t\'Of Nei l DIIl.ll'd
'\;lIli in tcmal1unal ~\':C k t..·n('" Ollr.I ~I'''
" 11 i/cn'" II> lInli c rQ;lI1d ,lI1d \\ tlr ~

Stu den l

rl'ad tIll' gn\l' mllr'"

see WEEK. page 5

";.",

I

E x pe rts g ive advice
on how t o make
t ri p ! r u n smoot h ly

Lad y Saluk is b e g in
4-g ame hom e s t retch
again s t Murray State

-Story on page 11

-Story on page 20

Page 20
.:hnl~m I~. 1Q4~
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Sports
Oawgs steal win from ISU
n,lIh h!\ ph.an

,

,

Suu'hl'rn lIIinoi t.;nhersit,. al Carbundale

Women set
for 4 games
on home turf

By Tony Mancuso
Soens Edrtor
The IllinOi s ~I;.J(C Rcdhlnl.. traded th\.'
emi re game T Ut.:'-.d:I\ nti!fll Jt the Arcn~ I'ul
had J chance to bt:..1t the Saluk,,, " uh t!lrc\.'
S(."'(·ond.... lL:ft.
BUI after thi.' Rcdbmb lOOk. lime OU I to
discuss thei r SlT;lIcg). Salukl ~nlor IOI\\ ..lnl

By Norma \~i1ke
Soorts W,ner
'pn 'l PI1Il'f~!l~l' I Ill' \lUIL .I \ '-11.,1
~I\l' Ihl' ...,Il C \\'~LLll'lL
k,lIn .L hr".L~ IrPTlI Ilh'
plt· ... 'url· P;Ll ~l'l l {' .. I.... \\;I~ f;l ......· h'lll~loI
I he 1",1 111111 \. ·n l1kl~·nu· 1.:.1111 pi
Ihl' "'\·,L'"11 \\111 "' I,L:1oll ,I I,I!I I :':'.1111\'
hllm,' "'lll'llh lor 111\· ~ .. lu"' I'" ,I" Ilh' \
~l'l ........ 1 to t. l~l· (Ill ..·unkr\·n ...·l· 11 \.d,
kL'Il'rn 1II IL1UI' . IlIdl.ln .L \l.lIt· ,111,1

Kclv'In LJW f CnCC stepped In fron l of tht'
IOMund p..'bS am..! r&l the tilll\.' 011 thl' ...-i(xJ..
The S.lil:kis he ld on 10 ',\ in 6'\·(\.l, :mu

"til

h .L'~ l" ,~ j-l,tll

Improved I.) 16·5 and a fjl't-pl.lCi: 4.., record
In th e MI !'>!'ouri Va il C') Cnnfe rcncc.T hl'
RedbIrd .. drop ped 10 X·J III I..hl~ \"llIc\ J ml
10·10 ove rall.
l..a\l,Tl~nC'c I\3ld the {)J .... p "u'I"".'t:lcd v.hu:h
Inbound pia} ISl.) \\ould run . hUI he \\;'1'
,urpn "t'd \lhen he 'ilcr;xd ngh lll1lt l th..: hall

l il 1l1w",

"We jU,\1 wen! ('lu t ~lIld dl.·kn,~·tI L( .\~II.··

\\ I""'rl' till'" ...... hIL ....
11\

l\\\nlln~"Cl\

\h c

\"'I;n ~\ ....

I

Junior fon\!tln:1

SI~\'(,

1"'l'l'

r ..·I.I .......·~1

"'''.I~h ( 1I1.! \

Ll\

\\t'

.... l

bl..·

I,;,"

.L 11111\' 11111\,·

. \\
\'.' b, \.\
Up11l!hl .. Intl \\l·PI. ~ LlHIlh h~"l1""1 .\II\·IL
\\l"-Il' II · .... l· .LLld h.I"I1\~ lun I'll Ih\'
... lOlin \\ ~.......11\ lI'l' lh ... 1I1'1'"rIlLIII1\ III
gl't nur ....... h ...·, 1'1..1\ LIl~ l""I1 ...·L \\ \' .Ih·
pla ~ LOg
h0111 .... III 11\1.' III Ih ...• 1,1<0. 1

ill\ <0. 1HI

;I'

. . nt·n L'Onfl'l"(' llle
Itl

kcl

~(xod

sice.

~.lllll·"

LIIl,1 \\,' n,n,·

al)(lul Ihal. ..

1~,5 overall.

r' 1I-2 III Ihl'
G:,ue" a~ COn lerl"lll'e. J...Cl'PIIl!! Ihl' l1 l .L
do,t' pact' behind SOll lh\\{'"'i .\fr ...... ollrt
St~IIC. 10·/ .: tnd I X-2 O\'Cr;1/1. \\ hel "
mnkcd 16 1h n:wotwll\' h i !he.: USA

Today poll.

.

.

If sl ue u ill' /Il L' 11e.' ,! Ihr('('
t'nn(er\' nc(' ¥;:lIrk· .... " , I,ll /J;" fln['I\· ... III

"'I

.. ·r\~~;'~~~\~I\II;.\' h~:::~ ,\\~;'I .~~ :I\~
K .· IIHll\... .... ,',lrlI,,'1 Ihl' ,\';1"11;,,1\-

\ kllill

In

J)I .I~'·

,I I"v \1 :LL 1.1" ..... Llll :':.llIlt·

~,.uhllli\1 1,.1\ ..' ~"LI\l' ,II.' 1":II~'L

The Salukis j umped OUI 10 i.I 1.\ I lcad and
n\!vcr let go. It WOl..C\ 40·26 al hal fum e.
s l ue head coac h Rich Herr in s," d Lh e
Dawgs played eX lfem el y well defensivel y
and had a strong reboundi ng efTon 10 gCI OUI
10 a large lcad. The SaJuk is oU lfeboundcd the
Redbirds 46-29 for the game.
Junior (o r w ard Ashraf Am aya led Ihe
STUC auack with 14 points and 15 rebou nds.
and sophomore center M arcelo cia Sil va h:Jd
10 poinl~ ;m,1 ~ix board...
....v(: .\u .... \

~1.1~L"Ll h\

..... '1'..

big game:'

··.;.mL " BUl lh .... n lhe\ ~m had. 10\0 Il
"('\.·UTlU half W;i.n ~nmr good :-.hl)oll11 ~."

t.11l'

\ 11l'1 ,I I"u~h '''.1.1 1111' II ItI.\ ,I.
\\l L~' l,p"" h . \.1'1
pl.ll
' ' ' l llh':" 1,,\\.1 IIh\ 11· .11 i

L:lwrcncC" '\:.11(\. "ronun;lIch I L.!ot lh,' ball.··
After lrmhog i') IJ:H h".tlfllllle . ISU hl'~HI
cU.:lc h Bob Benda ....lId he \\ a<; d.u! 10 ha \','
Ihe ch ance 10 wm .11 Ihe hUl/ l'r 1-11 " 10.' .1111
prcvlou:\\v hJd won lhl,·'(: 1!~lm ("' 111 'lIllllar
fa.;hl(ll. 'l11c lu dl nc II ... 1110'1 rCI."Cnl c.am . .·
agam~t Ind iana Stale
~
"I was proud we cuulll dLlnb ~<.td.. IntO (hI.'
game Ihe way we did:' Bender ' .1 ....1. ··It'~. d
lot less slIcssf ul to know vOU ha .c a chanc e
to win htther !.han to be blo\,'n away m such a

lh..-

'11\

FilCh led me \\ '1) for

"'-II: . lIld 'll ('

ha,

.11,(1

\\"11

III
"11

"I
11",:
I

I

LI-. 1,1 "'1 III ~.lInl·' \\lIh \1,,\
R.Il'cr, h.I\ ... drlll'l"""d !I\l' ,I! Illl'lf 1.1 .. 1
...l·\l.. IlI11.LI ... h-lIl'.... lIld ,,;md ,II III II
'l una, St.!t..· l'p;ll'h hd h Brl·. IIl'.l k
.... ltd SIL'C .1Ilt! 'hl \l\\a~ ... h,l'l' h.n!
,L h1U,;!h n\.ilr;. .. 1I1<llhc f,l;l,"' .LI". HILI
pnll'l(k:L 111(',' hr...... l/.. Itlr her Il·.1111 ".111,

ISU, scori ng 19 POIlll'>. pitr h Ilit tlin.'. 01 lour
3·pointcrs and t:appcd orf J 14-2 rU!1 to make
the ~orc 54·52 with six mi nu tes rCI11:III1I1H!.
" Filch is 3 SLIl'aY. y play..:r whO 11;1'..1 a good
sLIc.ak tonight." Hemn said . " But men \~(: pllt
(J uni o r guard Tyrone) Bell o n h 1111 , ,lIlll Il . .·
W~L~ shut down."
Bc ll fini s hed with R po inl ";, SoplhHl1 orc
poi nl guard Ch,., Lowc r y h at! 10 and
Photo by Mark Buscn
frc",hlllan ~farcu .s Tlmlllons~.
Salukl junIor forward Ashraf Amaya makes a lay-up, only to have waved off
For ISU. sophomu re /on\ ;lrd ~ llk c
by an ott/clal because of a charglr.g foul. Despite the negated basket, the V,tnclcgardr 'cored 1..1 .mti kd Ih~" t~': Ull \\ 1111
Salukis held on to beat illinois State 65-64 and take over first place In the MVC. fivcNJ:mls.

1IIl' O h IO V dll'\ C"l1krl·IL~·..·
"Sfl 'C pb:~ ""'" ,I Inl (1/ It';UIl ' III
I1l1r ulllk rcn ...·l... :llId 111 ...·.\ ';;1\ c II" .L

«

see WOMEN . page '4

Winter Games plagued with protests, not medals
ALBE R-I V ILLE. Frann' i l lPI ,
nIt" Win h..'r Ol ymp IL" pnxhwl'd
II" fir ... t "umcn ', hialhl(lll ran~ in
11I . . tor" T ue,da \.
rip;! hN'h"
... 11Uto~1 of th e \~ cd and :I '(;"L'on~l

I"

... 1r.II!!hl cia)
S~I(' r:-.
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" l· r .....

Il11nll'di :lld~ "Cl' lI~'d h~ thc prl'nch
nl "l'anng at" en I'III!! pall·he ... Ihal
\\l're 1:Lrgr..:r Ih;lIllhl' ruk..... allll\\l·d.
And ... .tIer AU'ln:!n..; turne d in
thl' hl·, t Ihree t ilTH.'" lTliclw .. y

Spirit of Olympics, women biathlon competitors take a tumble
Ihro u!.!h til(" \\4\111 . . . 11·' lu\.!c . Ihl'lr
l'olllpC ti tor, prule ,,",l'd in ~ ;lLn Ih,I'
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look a lx.-:ulIl g nn thl' (I ,unh d:l~ of
ih c Gamc ... . A, did Ih t.' p h~ ,il'.1i
\\'ell- t).:i lL ~
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of Ihl" c wlh l 1410/. . 1';111
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Ex-champ begins appeals process I Saluki senior swimmer nabs
day after rape conviction delivered conference athlete of week
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Coach Dou g In g ra m said
Hosier deserved me honor.
"Julia d~ a great job for liS
b Olh in and 0 111 of Ihe pl.)o l,"
In gram said. " Sh e ' s doi ll g
thing s in t he pool 10 b~
s U""cessful and also ou l of th e
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world
DHABI TO OFFER CREDITORS $1 .7 BILLION - Abu
Dh a bi is se t to offer creditors o f the co llapsed Bank of C re jil and
Commerce Intematioll.1J betwccn 5 1.7 billion and S2.2 billion as pan of a
negotiated scltlemelll, th e Financial Times repon ed Tuesday. The fi gures
conlraSt with the S4 billion the emirate, BeC ( 's majori ty shareholder, sa id
il was prepared 10 injcel ino the bank in Apri l 1991 , three month s be fore
the Bank of England lcj a worldwide raid on Beel.
IRAN LOOKS FOR U.S. OIL INVESTMENTS _ Iran is
co urti ng investme nt fro m the U.S . o il ind ustry. a nd America n oi l
companies are beginning 10 look at the OPEC nation with greal interesl as
economic barriers fal l, Iranian and U.S. businessmen said Tuesday. Iran
also plans 10 increase ties with the oil·producing Muslim republics of the
fonner Soviet Union as pan of an elTon 10 develop its oil seclor 10 boosl
the domestic economy.
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EFFORTS TO FREE WESTERN CAPTIVES HALT

MAKE HISTORY WITH

The Daily Egyptian's
75th Anniversary Edition
Be • Part of OUT special
k~ edition for only
1S~

of O'..lr normal promotion rates!

Call your W5 rqresm~live tDd.y at
Sl6-1JIl and be. put ofhlstoty.

A new Lebanese magazine said Tuesday thaI talks aimed al freei ng Iwo
German hostages , the last WeslCm captives in Lebanon, stumbled when
Iran and Syria suspended mediation efforts after learning of a reponed
a rm s dea l between G erman y and Israel. " AI Wasat" or "Middlc"
magazine quoted Western diplomatic sources in Beirul as expressing fear
thaI " emeJging facI"" " would delay progress.

ELECTION BLOCK IN INDIA TURNS DEADLY _ Five
o pposition candidates and II others were killed in less than 24 fio"" in
bloodshed li n1ced 10 a drive by Sikhs 10 block next week's rescheduled
parli amentary a nd legislativc e lections, police said T uesday. Thc fi ve
campaigners were kille d in three separate incidents in Amri tsar and
lagroan, when they were orde red oul of their veh icles and killed by
aUlOmatic gunfire, po lice said

nation

~-------------------------

HARKIN TAKES IOWA CAUCUS -

Sen . rom Harkin
walked away with the top spot in his home Sl. ate's Democratic caucus, the
fi rst tcst of the pres id e ntia l cam paign season, albei t di min is hed in
significance by the [avo';Ie son's prescnce. Harkin garnered 40 of the 49
committed delegatcs 10 the Democratic,convention, capluring nearly 77
percenI of Lie caucus delegales and eclipsing the 60 percenl goa l he had
sel for himself.

BUSH SCHEDULED TO DECLARE CANDIDACY _
With !.he nation's first primary a week away, fomler Sen. Paul Tsongas
was ridi r. ' a hot streak in the polls Tuesday and Sen. Tom Harkin. D·
Iowa, hoped his homesla le C!IUCUS vic tory would p rovide 11l0mCIllll tll in

N cw I-I.trnps hirc. And fh ~ R e public~11I ra ce W",;'O tlbo ut 10 h C<J f lip .1;'0
Pn;.sidc llI Bus h \Va.....'>Chcdulcd 10 fo rmall y d ec lare his o' !ldidac:y ro r re·

e lec tion Wednesday.

state
MI~PLACES CARS - Police say ~,e
DeparunenI of Streets and Sanitation ha' mi splaced aboul three d07.en
Clm; froIT, the 103rd Streel Pound. Pull man Area Cmdr. Bill Beavers said
Monday il docs nOl appear the 30 10 40 car.; were slolen, just misplaced.
" The c ars are mi ssir.g from the ir invcntory. There 's some thing wrong
with the ir inventory and they can't locale the cars, " Beavers said. " It 's
not a police matLer at this time."

CHICAGO POUND

PANEL HEARS TESTIMONY ON REDISTRICTING Expcn witnesses completed testimony T uesday be-fore a thrcc·j udge
federal panel trying to dctennine mc constitutionality of a new legislative
map for Illinois. Attorneys for Democra's, who have challenged. the m ~p .
and Republ icans, who have defended the map, agreed to submll cl os~ng
arg u menls in w riling b y Feb. 2 1. If uphe l d. Ihe map would g,ve
Republicans a chance at controll ing one of the two chambers.
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Chief Rushing recalls highlights
of 27-year-long firefighting career

By Teri Lynn Carlock
Cit) Wnl~r

EvcrclI RUll hin l! remember. . when Ihe Old M:1I1l

building on campu~ burned in ItJ6Y- hL' wa, on the
inside looking OUI.

Rushing. chief of the Carbondale Fire Dcpanmcnr.
recalls tha t blaze as II1('1u£.h il were yeSTerday_
.. , h..td gone camping with my lam i'y the '1 lgl11 before
bccalL~ it wa.~ 01'" day off:' he said.. " was so upset when
I heard the new, because I thought J had missed the
biggest fire in Carbondale:'
Rushing did flO! m iss the fire. Ihot:gh. He worked for
18 ho urs slntlgh l umi! the fi re dcpanmcni h:ld eX lin-

'!ui shcd Iht' bl37-C.
"Our cquipmC'nl back Ih:o could nOI rc:lch the lOp
n ,X)f of lhe hui lding. so WCJJSI held the fire at bay umil
il \V' I" willing (0 4uil : ' he saiJ. " j( was not rc ... ll y a (' hal lenging fire. just 1m- higges! r have CVCf ~~n , "
And R u~hing h:I .. , :en , 101 of fire .. in hi ... can"'Cf with

thl' firc dcpanmclll.
In LQ6..a he anc;',I"crcd an advcn iscmcnl the fi n.' dcpan- men( placed in the newspapef for recru it... He look Ihe
le).1and p; S~U. hUI Ihel'(" wa .. no orening lor him ..II lhal

-=.

lime,

A j'C<tr after Laking the 10;1he \'oIuflIccred for the depanment 10 ga m expe rience,

,," doc" nOllake long :Jt'tcr hclllg a \'oIUnh..'Cf that ~ ou
del'ldl \\ helhef you \\aJlI 1110 be your pru fL'"It ,n," Ill'
,aid. " I dcrided it wuu ld Ix; m ine, "
Aflef <Ill opening Wit' :I\aila ble , RU.IIhmg j o med the
depanml'llI, Hi.. IC!'l~olb " ere purcJ~ oO-lhc-Joh ImlllFire Chief Everett Rushing
ing bcl'aus(.! of a I~,d.. of fire trud s, RU!'I hing ":Jid,
He \\ III 1'l'lIre 1I'OI1llhe lii l.-' dl'pannll'1II 111 \ 1 ;!~ ;llkr
" I rCllll' mhcr 11l~ fiN fire and h()\\ 1 had to la) 111)
~ ..:;.rr). of 'C I"\ it ,\."
linc thook up hi, truck)," he ,aid. ,,' \\a~ n"all~ fnnunah,'
HlI'h in!; ha , rurd l,l,cd \ln l~ 0111,: IIr,,' Irud.. ' lIlu '
10 h:lve jX'l)plc \\hil \'Huld <trh\\ Cr 111~ lJuc'liull' and hdp
I11l' uut \\ III..'/l I nl'..:lied II."
I"lL'L'('II1I1l ~ dlid. ,\ fife Inu..l.. ~\l'I ' ,thlllli ~lXo .nO(l, '\I
the pn",'c-1\'e ll (' \pLJIlh the 1',,' ,1"'11 IlIr (' ,trhClnd,tk hll ~
WI1('11 Ru,h ing \\ ,,'111 In \\ o rl.. fO f thl' d..: panlllL'nt.
1Il ~ Iln l ~ on..: ' "K,~ hI.' 11;1' h..:..:n d Hd , Ru,hm!; ' .11(\
C'.lrbo ndall' " POPUI:lI lOll \\ :1 ' ,thuU! 4 ,000 and D " -; .:n
'" al,o h;1\ 1.' l(l!' ,l..,,' ', 1\\.'1\ ' ' '\1\.'' 1"If',1.1\1I n " 'tn 1"1 \'-.'. :, \-.
\\(Ifl.. cd" Itll the dq"lanlllL'l1t. T ulia ) ~II ll1l'mh..·1. . . \\l1r"
tl~c lu \un c'<' he " lIU . -- Y \1\1 \r;. hI hu~ ,I
tx-(::IlI"-C 111,,' dep.m lllem h,t, a l.uger .lfC:J to I;\), er-~tIl .md \\ hl ' l\l"
tn ... ~ Ihm mCCh the tkpanmcnl ', need"
c'tlmatcd ~ 7 ,UOO pclpu\:Jtmll
L n\l'nun:.lh.' I;.-, h,,\ tn\' Ih .... n ~hl cq\.l\f\tn"' ''' ~h ....' , "tI\
Ru, hmg I"-=""'Ulle t:hil'1 " I' tIle li~ dl! r~U1mcnl In \ q K7
Hi, m a Ul dut il" arc running Ih c u \,,-=r.ltlo n ~,f Ihc dCf"an . prc\ .... m the UI '." .\ ~'I ~1.l\\ 11,l1:, .~ t . '\'~\n \ 11 , I fit ": \ rl l .... \ \ \,1\
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Free fall in'
Jason Be r g an d i, a senior studying p re m ed " rail
slides " on a curb by Mo rris Library , Bergand i was
skating to cl ass Tu e sday morn i ng ,

inci d ing making hudgl't ,. alh'll.,.'ti.nt;, n""'''e~ and
hu ) lit:;. eyutpmL'nt.

m CIll ,

l 'll,:I". UrTC,J

~ 'cr.\\ ;''':'.1' '' ,'~\1 ' I I

see RUS HING , Page
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SPRING BREAK '92

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL
Don', miss out on thi s greal
deal. and do n', be fooled by
' hose "so'ca lled" dCdls by
our compeHtors,
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March 13-21

SPRING BREAK PLANNED FOR

STUDENTS BY STUDENTS!! !
Sign up in th e SPC Office, 3 rd f1 00L

Student Center or call 536-3 393

"I .

•
L , \) •
0 1\1

Mtil \

$145for~r,rnrnmlodations

$ 235 for motorcoach
and accommodations

Mq; I

~ ~
~

Visi t some of the cou ntry 's most c\citing
J

t traction s!

February 29 - March 1

ONLY $40.00
iE

6 OFFEE
HOUSE

International C:offee House
Thursday, Feb, 13, 8 - 10:45 p ,m,
Big Muddy Room - St. Center

e Dorian Brothers - traditional Celtic bal~d
Mike - with an international theme
FREE go urm t coffees, tei'ls, i'lnd specii'l l goodi es l

indudl'S

u ':(Omm n d il -

ti on ~ , lr.lI1 ~ PtJr l '-ltion

.lnd

l11L'fl'!
' .... n -J t-.\ Kin U K

Tu esd ay, Wednesda y & Thu rsday
Feb,11-13
7:00 and 9:30 p,m,
Student Cente r Video Lounge - .Jth Flol)J'
Admi ssion on ly S1.00!
(Dol bv Hi-Fi Surround _ou nd )
C\l-I.." I"'" ' ..n rl'd l'Y tlw Blad..

,\ I t,llr...

l Olll1 l 11

o!.:. ... ll

Someone has been
murdered at the
Imperial Motel!
Watch fo!' more clues
on February 18.
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LAJT ISRAELI SEnlEMENT!

Wanda Brandon

'Competing' airlines
cooperate to prosper
AFTER FILING FOR BANKRUPTCY last week,
Trans World Airlines seemed like just another casualty of
the Great Recession of the 1990s. In fact, the Chapter II
filing is more of a play for time than anything else. TWA
now has time to reorganize its trouble.; .:orporate structure
before rejoining the nation 's meg3carrier airlines, albeit
badly weakened.
It is those megacarners, and the federal deregulation that
helped drive them to the top, that air travelers must be wary
of today. The need for renewed federal airline regulation is
stronger now than il has been at any time since deregulati0n
became law in 1978.
THE INTENTION BEHIND DEREGULATION was
good: to encourage vigorous competition among carners,
unrestricted by government, that keeps passenger fares at
th e lowes t po ss ibl e rates. It 's a lai ssez-fai re model of
government long endorsed by the Republican party. But it
was Democratic ~sident Jimmy Carter, losing popularity
partly because ofdumbled economic policy, who pushed
deregulation into law.
The idea works in theory, but theory' and practice are two

=

Letters to the Editor
Professor's anti-gay opinions
questioned by local reverend
The rece nt letter from Wayne
Helme r, complainin g of Marvel

massive, and gross, generalizations
of subjectivity you spout off, such

Comics' homosex ual superhero,
reminds me of one of WilHam
Shakespeare's great comedi es,
'''The Taming of the Shrew,"

as Mapplethorpe's "notorious art., ..
enough! I could simply write a
or the "number of sexual panners
~ to your many letters in r
homosexuals have is so large that l;j'\J~
So uthern Illin oisan.,Af14
STDs are spreading ra~idl ¥." or
Daily Egyptiun, giv ing the true

The unwilling Kale: reluctanT TO

differe nt s ides o f the' coin. Tn prac tice. 'deregulatio n p ut the give in fO tl1e wooing or h er s uiTor.
already p owerful airlin es in a perfect positio n to shur o ut g elS this response from him. "She
smaller competitors. In 14 years of deregulated flight. 200 dorh proreslloo much."
Helmer's ongoing expose of
smaller carriers. lacking the investment capital and strategy theMr.
"facts" a bout homosex uali ty
of the majors, have failed .
has me just a linl e c urious as to
Even some strong airlines have gone under through their what secret fears or insecurities he
own lack of adaptability. Continental and America West, m ay be hidin g in his cl oset of
like· TWA, are in bankruptcy court, and Midway, Eastern personal shadows.
he be protesting just a bit
and Pan Am fOlded completely last year. This leaves five tooMight
much?
carri e rs -United, American , Delta, Northwest and
I find hi s discussion based on
USAir--controlling 21 of the 29 hub airports in th .. United facts and reasoning quite far from
comic, however. and want to direct
States and 71 percent of air passenger traffic.
The " increased competition" ethic of deregulation has a fe w q u est io n s to hi s lates t
been turned inside out. With fewer, larger carners in the air, diatribe.
Are brut ality and viole n ce
the airlines cooperate by dividing up routes and markets nonnal human behaviors?
among themselves, and competition is forgone"..
Are yo u not aware of the

"gay rights J3WS result In Simply
promoling STD..1"
BUI these are the "facts" as you
read them. Of course anyone can

find "fact s", be they scientific
literature. Scriptures, or even comic
books, to su ppon any partic ul ar
issues they may wanl to espouse.
M y guess is that your
" Homosexual Agenda" has some
hidden aspeelS to il
May I suggest sir, that you are
the one in need of help. much more
than the population about which
you sep.m to know, and care, so
tinle.
But (he n , maybe I protes t too
much. - Rev. Stephen M. Edrors
C.P., Newman C atholic Student
Center, SlUe.

DE&EGULATION SHOOK THE AIRLINES DOWN
to their most basic levels, including route organization and
~afet y . Air routes, once dictated by the Department of
Thi s letter is in rer-ponse to the documentation and factual citation.
Tran sportation, were reworked into the current hu b-and- Pcb. 10 rebultal of Ms. Elisabeth
What I found most asic=tishing
Lehr, toward Dr. Wayne Helmer 's about Ms. Lehr 's comments was
spoke system .
concerning homosexuality.
that she mentioned that "'The Daily
Under th is pattern , fewer nonstop domestic flig ts are letter
She mentions she is an advocate Egyptian has assisted in promoting
avai labl e , and the sy~ t em of interconnecting flig hts is o f the First Amendme nt right to ideas
which I consider evil" The
vulnerable to delay: When even one plane (If a hub fleet is free speech , but feels j ournal istic fact that she uses the word ·'evil"
late, opera tions can be disrupted en- a much larger scale. pUblications " have a responsibility indicates to me that at the very least
Flight detours to hub cities can double or triple a journey's to not contrib ute to the en- s h e mu s t believe i n absolut e
nt of any group withi n truisms-in this case, that evil is
length from pre-deregul ation days. At an average of 13 dangerme
the Ame ri can pub lic," and wrong.
cents per passenger mile, such detours can add up.
n ewspa pers sh ou ld " no t b~
I assume that an absolute truth is

Trying to define truth and evil

obligated to assist (anyone) in the

AMERICAN TRAVELERS ALSO PAY MORE for process."
J also have been reading the DE
less safety. As a fleet of planes converges on its hub airport,
and Commentary section
atr traffic can push the federal safety limit. AI New York Opinion
for many years, 13 in fact. Over
City's La Guardia Airport, USAir planes sOlT'etimes come those years the DE has printed
in as close as 30 seconds apart and place unneeded stress on many leners dealing wi Ut countless
controll ers. The chances of midair accidents caused by issues, and I have felt the DE has
conge st ion are fa r greater than in the days of regulated for Ute most pan been very fai r in
providing both sides.
ni ght.
It has also been my assumption
TWA wi ll bo unce back fro m mi smanagemeni, but the tha t journalistic publ ications like
Ame ri ca n trave ler may not. True . airfare is down an the DE were e!:tablished to provide
average of 20 percent si nce 1979, but a poorly operated a free forum by which indiv iduals
nig ht syslcm compounds Ihe cost and puts Ihe passenger al cou ld espl1 use the ir parti c ul a r
views on wha te ver s ubj ect the y
risk .
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT mUSI pUI its hands
h" l' ~ in tlw works .. grounding the megacarrier boom so Ihat
rl'''1. safc comretIt Ion can aga in lake night.

False portrayal
of facts creates
illusions of truth

like, and all within an atmosphere
of benevo lent g ive·and· take . I
pe rson a lly fo un d nothi ng !ife·
thrf at efling 3,bp UI Dr. Helm er ' s
cO!,,!!]lCl'ns. TIlt.}' showed scholarly

not only unalterable, but by irs very
nature has always existed. If this is
so , then an ab so lute was no t
created, it has always existed. Ms.
Lehr ha s a persona lit y, a nd
perso n a ll y believes evil is
somehow wrong. But who or what
revealed to her that evil is wrong?
I believe we a re livi ng in a
world where e thi cs a re fas t
becoming completely autonomous
a nd s ituational. It ·s no s m a ll
wonder we di sagree on so many
issues.
However. if the re is a fina l
abso lut e th at govern s ethi c a l
behavior, perhaps it has in deed
revealed itself to mankind. But of
co urs e. that ' s anothe r iss ue
cntire ly.-Tom Brierton, g r a d .
U3'e student, music.

Mr. Helmer, e no u g h

is

H

fa cts. bUI th is is not wha t is
needed. The point is that you are
m is leadi n !;. a nd giv in g fa lse
facts. Yo u promot.e v io lence
against homosexuals.. - it is not t
leg al to promot e violen ce
against anyone. Your letters are
bein g
read
bl'
yo un ~,
uneducated minds; th is ..:ould
fonn a CulL Don'l you realize
thi s was how Nazi German v
was starl ed? You are a n
ed uca tor o f e ngin ee ri ng.
Hom(.rex uality. or sexuality in
general, has no bearing on :.:our
subj ect. You arc taking yo ur
position way loe far. and I, for
one, will not support it. Why
don ' t you come for th e fac ts,
open yo ur ea rs -li s ten to
society? We, homosexuals, are
to percent of that society, and
here. in Southern Illinois. the
percentage is probabl y much
higher.
Tnc fact is that male homosexuals might hold the highest
percen tage of re po rt ed HIV
positive cases. but they are the
mOS I decrea s ing group. The
group that is increasing at the
g rea tes t s peed is te enage
heterosexual s in high schools.
Lesbians are, and have always
been, the lowest-chance group
in society to be come HIV
positive.
Why don 't you talk to openly
gay people and do a true study,
instead of listening to all of the
stereotypes that society lays on
peopl e. The truth is that you
come across gay people eve~
day of your life and do not even
reali7.e it. People could call you
a bi go t , a sexi s t, o r a
s upre m ac i s t~ if they li stened to
what society would classify you
as under a siereotype. But you
are none of these.
You arc a man who docs nOI
know the tru th . If you really
wa nt to know. go to Ihe
sourcc.--Michell e L. Malkin,
co-director of Gays, Lesbians,
Bisex uals and f riends.

Febnoary 12. 1992
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WEEK, from Page 1- I
Communil y
~G SERVICES will close registra tion

~C:b~~ 8~~~I~~1=i~f~c;li~~~~~iro;h ~~I
I'

Contact Tcuing Services Woody IlalllJ2(K Or
536 -3303 for mort: informalion..
lJ1'IrolVt: RSfTY C IIRISI1 AN Min istries Will
mea (OJ an infunn.1 worshir II 9 lONghl in the
Inlar.ilh Ccnle•. All Ire ....ell.QIne. Call 549.
7387 (or mOore infonmtion..
fhYPTIA.~ DIVERS will meet 1I 6:30 (orughl
in PI.I!li,m 21. It is the lasl day 100 pa y
manbcrship fcc of $7. C.II Pcte'14S3.3112 (Of

more anformation.

PYRAMID PUIJI.J C REtAl1 0~S will mC:C1

~!~~il'!'~U~~i~ f.:tUcc room of

th e

"ETA GA MM A S IGMA will meet 10 eteci
o ffi :<:u I nd d i~c uu th e $prins sched ul e II 4
tod ay In Rehn Hall Room 108

Il\TERNATIONAt IIUSI;\US AU oclllton

;:JI;;:~ I~~: ~~\:~f:5~ r~k5e~~n!
tonighl in Rt' M lIall Room 108. Call Carol al
m~ informalion.

529.-1 ISO COl'

TOUCII (' F NATURE Environrnelllal Ccnlcr
is olTering a chance 10 rcc:eive Inrormalion about
JununerGamp jobs rrun 1010 3 lOd.Iy in the HaJl
of Fame area, fi n l n oor. soulh end , of thr
SrudenlCen!Q.
TF..!)-nNG SERVI CES ..... ill close tegisU1tion

~tt;.~~li::~Y:~~IExv.i":li~1:~~

a,

28. Conlaci Te!':hg Servica
~'oody Ibll
B20iI or 536·3303 I... more information
PARALEGAL ASSOCIATI ON will discvn
as5OCiation btuiness and upcominJ e~ents for the

~~~r~!O~~~II~nO~.!,s lory

G RADUATE AI\l) PROFESSIONAL Sn.:Iena
Council .....iII meet al 7 lOrIighl in the Mississippi
Room of the Swdenl Cen1O'.
ALPIIA GAMMA R IIO RIIOMATES ..... ill
conduct a Rhcmue au xiliary informational
meelin, 1.1 6:30 loni,hl in the Alpha Gamma

~~Icc!'~~~ta:ll~ri~~:e~1 ~;:7;;1~ p~~I:n~~~

infonnatm.

TI ' E VETERAN'S CLUB v.illdoc:ode.andvou:
on dales for variouJ; club activities al 8 tonighl. in
Activity Rooms C uld 0 o f the Srudent CenIt:r.
O ub t~hUu IU1d sweatshirts al50 ~ available.

Call 4:'i7·4026 or 687·2)38 ror more
infonnalion.

11\7ERNATIONAL FESTIVAL ..... i" present
the Nationa' Telecon rerence on Ihe Ea'ih
Summ il from 7 ~ 9 lOnighl in Ballrooms A IU1d
8 of'the Student Couo.
II'oITERNATJONAL FESTI VAL ..... iII ocrcr
Medcan menus for $4.49 in 1hc ~1ace IU1d
Frc.dIIDCiDUI (or SS.15 .. Ibe Ok! Ma.iD R.oom

Entertainment
BOn IN THE HOOD wiD ph1 at 7 and 9~
lonishl in the Swdenl Center Video Lounle.
Admimcrlis $1.
CALENDA R POL: CV - Th~ dudllnr ror
Caltndar Itrms II noon two da ys bdort

cfiocll\'cly in I.h(' globaJ community.
" InternaLi onal S ludcnl~ add depth
and dimension w the academic .U1d
cultur.d life of Ihe communilY .mci
region, '. Diliard said.

Harvey Welch. vice president ror
Studen t Affai rs, said intem aLional
st ud ents allo\l,' the Uni versity
comm unit y to g lirnpse a bigger

world.
"Most of o ur hos til ity toward

Melone." proressor or political
science.
n,e p!an docs not include firing
"n> current employees or thc
University.
The comrnillcc is not so liciting

recommendations rrom consti t·
""ncy groups ID amend the plan. II
aarc.:.Jdy has been gi ven lO President

had."The ISC is in its I ~!h year.

'0

producliv~

c.noug h. beca use th e ,.

people wlthon the departm ents 081
would proba bl y not agree what IS I11III

will have a good chance of geu.ing

strike the Uni, rsily wi th cr without

~).

~
~.

4,

6

!he plan. and he is glad !he whole "
univers ity wa s co nsidered whe n "
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DEBATE, from Page 1 - - - - - 1

t ours

spring
.realC '92

.

1'!1e debale aDo... Incumben..
and ca ndidates to acquaint
re si d e nts of the new 19th
congressional districts with their
positions on the issues before the

E'\r:~~Z~;~~~::

and lhen candidates will ofTer a

rl>buual.

The 1991-92 Undergraduate Student Government

Outstanding Educator Award

.

Outstanding Educator Award. is to formally recognize
",:>" U\AVI;:) who significantly contnbute to the overall
~'''"rI'>""i'' excellence of Southern Illinois .Universlty
their outstanding efforts and achievements
teaching.

Nomination Requirements
1. You must be a full-time undergraduate currently
'enrolled at SIUC.
.
2 The instructor you nominate must be a full -time
. facul!y member. (Graduate assistant instructors are
.
not eligible).
3. Nomination forms must be turned In to the USG
office (3rd floor, Student Center) no later than
February 14,1992.

Forms Available at

W

$OZ. Peps.s
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deciding upoo a rrcommendation.
I11III
2.00 pitchers of iJeer or $1. 00 Quarts
..
The reallocalions in th e plan '"
W
would be ditTere",ial. meaning no I11III
0
I.. h "'-I'
.. ~.. 11
"
academic unit wo •• d surrer more 081
pen r ""nc ~ IVery !'Ion.-_n. a.m. W
!han a S-perccm budget CIIL Some ~1IIIII5J5 S 111'lno's
acadenllc Wilts may I'CCClve ooly a 3•
I
' 7 '
8 .-~
jlClwtl cutinthcirbudgcts.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
The president's office has been
~asked to reduce ilS costs as a
stipulatioo orthe·plan.
Guyon will present his decision
regarding !he plan at !he Board of
Trustee's meeting in March.

ca ndidates 10 gCl their message
2c ross," sa id Gary Wolf, media
coordi nal-"
for
Pos hard .
"Co n g re s~man Poshard is n ' t
parti cul arly weii known in thc
Decatur area and Bruce isn' l very
well known in th e southern

--

i-l tl J J

needed and what is not:' Carroll ..

SOld.
I11III
Jack Brown. associate prorcssoror 081
En!!lish, SOld L~e rcallocatioos would I11III

Boord ofTruslOCS approval.
'The only real pan of Ihc plan mat
needs '0 go ID the Boord ofTruslOCS
is !he Om:c·ycar tuition increase plan.
The rea llocatio ns can be do,"e
without Board or Trustee approval;
however, J will tell them wha, I
inlCrld ID do."Guyoo said.
The Facu ll y Senate voted
un animously to suppOrt the
recom mer.<l.tion, al !hough some
""'"'" members voiced oonccms.
PCICt J. Carroll. assistant proresoor
or physical ed ucation , said less
meritorious courses would be Cut

~

:q~···LfI
~
Y1'1P Day SPec' ~ ~

"Iraprogrnm is mcritorious at all. 081
that pr?g ram is needed in the I11III
Unove""y. II conccrns me !hmk 081
or who would nced ID decIde which I11III
programs cost too much or are not 081

John C. Guyon ror coosidcrntion.
Guyon said ir all constituencies
agree on the stipulations or !he plan i,

March 17 illinois primary. .
Candidates will be quesuoned
by four media panelists. who WIll
be allowed !hrcc questions each.

or malll"d

r:a------______
ROMR·S
COMI NG FEB . 28 , 29 , MAR. 1

!hroughoUl !he world. Welch said.

Nabarun G hose, ISC president.
FOR INFORMA TION AND REGISTRATION
said
!he 1992
reslival
!he ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
"b
ig gest
and bes
t 'Ne will
havebeever
CONTACT RAY AT 536-8577

!;~'!~:;!:':~~g~."'''"'

::::I:':~~d!: ~'r:. ~~:I:laa: ~:e=

or the ~"tn l and Iht na lT ~ or 'ht p~ n on
. ubml UInI Lhl" Ittm. I t _ dtoukl bto dtllWftCi

rrom ignornncc: ' he said.
Peace co mes rr o m goodwi ll.
We lch s aid. Jr peo pl e rrom Ih e
\I, orld create a congeOlal, cosmopolitan environment on campus, it
can tran s la te int o la rg er sca le
()(hcr,; stems

And
Register to
win a
Spring Break
Trip to Daytona
Beach, Florida_
Spring Break in
-~~IL--~Daytona & Saluki
Women's
Basketball. You
Gotta Have It!

February 12. 1992

Daily EgyptUJII

A house was on fire and th e
family was trying to salvage some
of i" belo ngi n gs. One of th e
couple's chil:!ren. a boy. was sick
and hi s parcn L~ did not know how

much longer he .\louJd live.
Th e co upl e desper ately was
trying to save the phOtos they had
of the child for sentim ental reasons,

,~,,.

They took the ph otos from the
house and placed them on a pile of
leaves away from the house where
they thought they would be safe,

WEDNESDAY

"es

JlP NO

COVEl
gAR

"The leaves caught on fire and
tllC pictures were burned." Rushing
said, " I always remember tlllll. and
I hate that it happened ,"

Ru shi ng will retire from th e

D.I

TONIGHT

GRILL

&

204 W. Collogo

de!J3fUT1cm May 17. after 27 years.

457·4250

elp prepare for the United Nations'

Career Development Center, Testing
Sert1ices, ond
University Placement Center
cordially invite you to attend an
,_._._•••........• __......._._ ...••__._. M.··.. ..

~'.J'l

~

RUSHING, from Page 3 - ry. Rushing said.

lEaur1tllu §1!1Immmi~ - Participate in the National
Telemnference on Wednesday evening, February
12th, 7:00 - 9:00 in Ballroom D of the SIUC Student
Center, with a reception to follow.

:

Il.........OPEN
HOUSE I
_............_.......__._...... ___...._... _..__

Spon sored locally by the United Nations Associatior.
of Southern illinois, the International Student Council,
and the Student Environmental Center.
Call 453-5774 for Teleconference information
or 536-7771 (Beverly Walker) for UNA-USA
membershi information.

;f

Friday, FebruarY 14, 1992
2:30 to 4 :30 p.m.
. Woody Hall B-204
Featuring Discover Demonstl'ations
'to be held a t
3:00 and 4:00 p .m.
Our sincere appreciation is extended to
those corporate contributors who made
, possible the renolJiltions fo the career
resource library and student reception area.

HE CA,..v

-£...

MER. IC~N

.

'"

TAP

It's Pit.herNigh" at the Tap!
$2.25 Pitchels of MiII~~, Bud &Bud Light
$1.05 Old Style Bottles
$ 1 • 5 Q Wbisf(~y & Cgkes
," ,NEVER ;.•

CO~f!iU'.J:d ay f)"~

{Rosesf."
~_
Jlb"~ , Val... ne •
.
.

Black Mambazo

DIEI

YOU HEAR.T YOU READ .1

IT'S TIME TO IIELIEVE IT.

SO YOU BUY .1 AND IRY .1
AND .1'5 ".'M ON A DIEI".

THE DIET WORKS GREAT

BUT THE FOOD AIN'T FIRST RATE;

so YOU LOOK FOR A PLACE TO DEFY Ir.

Introduced to the rest of the world
on Paul Sim on'~ "Graceland"
album and oj87 World Tour.
Inspired from songs of South
African miners, their compell ing
hannonies span a mixt ure of Zulu!
Fuukl Rap incantations. Seen on
Sesame Street, Saturday Night Live,

BUT WHY fAKE THE CHANCE,
OF WIDENING YOUR PANTS,

WHEM MY rURKEY AND rUNA ARE DIET?

JIMMYJOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS

Sunday, February 23, 8 p.m.

"WE'LL BRING 'EM' TO YA "

jt'h~.a,~ 34

The Tonight Show, their song
"Rain Rain" in the award-winning
7-Up commercial, and their last
two albums - Two WorldS/One
Heart and Between Two Worlds
have infiul'nced Pop Music, and
created a great demand for their
music and croncen•.

45J·ARTS (2787) $12.50 1jj]:Z
.~ Sln'\o.k
IIlI!odu""d (0 (It,· \lorld 1)1111)1111

Jf;el:';;~l.,..Ii:'I1
'IlS ,
tllt

-011

SOUlherntillnO" O

r

,
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. ..

AudItOriUm

Si7nou", (,r:u.'l' land ..llbulfrimd

19117 \\ ofld IfIlIr
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University at

- Caroond'JIe
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Health
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ARNOLD'S MARKET

o .,\11 1: p:'. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up products ...$2-99
1h

!

Local restaurants dish out
meals with higher nutrition

Sirloin tip roast ....................................................S2.S9/lb.
New Era 2% milk ................................................ .$1.69/gal.
Prairie Farms 8 oz. dip and sour cnam. ..................... l for $1.00

By Trumler Camphor

Deal of the week
215 - 2111

General Assig;,menl Writer

Loca l rCSlaurants arc taki ng Steps
to p rov ide CUSlOmer s w ith
nutri tious food [0 meet the needs of
a hca lth-conscious soc iety that sti ll
cats on the ru n.
SIUC student Doug Aydelott. a

1"'..L.L"fti'l:fD~~=·

YAMAHA

CDC~615

• 5 CD Changer
• Play X-Change
• Remote Control

sales rep resentative for General
Nutrition Center in the University
Mall. said fast food restaurants arc

Carbondale·5:l9-1910

bein g forced to go to more

balanceO menus.
"McDonald's is almost balanced.
but it still has a lot of item s tha I arc
high in fat," Aydelott said.
Chinese food al so mav be
nULTitional, Aydclou said .
.
" Mos t o f the food in C hinese
res ta urant s is low fa t and low
cholesterol ," he said.
"Unfonunatc) y. most students go
to the burger joinlS because of the
con venience and do not cat very
nutritional meals," he said.

Come Visil
Carbondale's Zoo

Anner.mrie Duncan, an employee
at u-c's Express located a; 519 S.
Illino is Ave., said Chinese food is
....ery nuuitiona l because of the way
it is cooked .
"Mos t of th e main dishes U S{'

whilC mCat and fresh beef and all of
thc di shes arc s lir· fried ," Duncan
said .
The I~" !3lJrant has a po li cy to
o nl y us!,.. sm a ll am o unt s of o il ,
Duncan said.
" Man y o f th e rea l hea lth ·
conscious students who come into
the restaurant ask mal their food re
cook ed w ith 0 ul mo nosod ium
glutamate, and we will do it if they

It's ~(;_t?'
A question !lfum asked when
someone
and aren't BW'e_ BeiP.g in
the wrong relationship often
brings mllDy negative consequences, including
unplanned pregnancy, STD's, and date rape.
This workshop will help determine some of the
questions that need to be asked when entering
8 relationship.

ask ," she said.

Evelyn Chen, manager of Peking
Rc.'\tac"'3f1t located on Highway 51
S OlJl.,h , .said one of the most healthy
emrees her restaurant offers is egg
dro~) soup.
.. A lot of the students live by it
when they get a cold," Chen said.
" I g uess the c hic~ e n broth in the
soup helps east: the cold."
Big burger seIlers also arc trying
to break the stigma that fast fc,oo is
junk.
McD.J nald ' s boasts about the
nutrit io!1s1 value of many of the
items on its menu.
Michellc Jones , manager at the
Mu rphy.boro McDonald's, located
a t Jack son Square S hopp in g
Center, said most of McDonald 's
fo o d meets nutritional recom ·
mended daily allowances.

we begin dating

PfIoIo by Chary,. Vlnorlo

Joe Shapi ro, Junior In hotel and restaurant management,
stir-fries a medley of vegetab: JS. Tuesday wos Oriental
Day In the Marketplace cafeteria. The cafeteria and Old
Main Restaurant are featuring a different ethnic cu isine
theme each day this week to celebrate the International
"The Big Mac has high amounts
of pr otein and carboh y drate~ ,"
Jones said."We al s o offer Ic,w
sodium breakfast items."
Aydelott said the U .S. dail y
nutriti onal intake requirements for
childrc;n ages four and older and
ad uhs include h ;~ h amounts of
vitamiu A. vitamin B, niacin and

iron.
" Vitarilln A is one of those all
purpose vitam ins," Aydelott said.
" It works with yo ur hair, bones,
skin and it aids with your vision."

Mark Kittleson, SIUC health '
education professor. agre ~s and
, ai d that stud ents s: o uld have a
varied and moderate eating style to
get the vitamins they need.
"A lot of the fast food restaurants
have added salads, more turkey and
fresh chicken." Kittleson sa id . " I
don ' t think it is that bad to have fast
food once in while. I believe in a
varied diet"
Kittleson said in th e las t 10
years , fast food restaurants ha ve
improved dramatically.

WedDeada,y, February 12
8:3Op.m.-8:3Op.m.
Ohio Room, Student Center
For DIOne infOl1llltio~ C'Ofttact the
Sludml H ••lih Propun w.u..... eml..
01536-4441.

NOBODY

slue organizations offering variety

~::WS

at Recreation Center's \Juice Bar
By Ttumler Camphor
General AssignlTlant Writer

Three SIUC s tudent organilations are offering exercisers a
he a lth y alternative to ven din g
machines at the Reaeation Center.
Thr Juice Bar opened last week
selling apple, orange , pineapple
and grapefruit juice along wit h
Tropicana Twisters and Gatorade.
It also sells appl... , oranges and

bananas.
Representatives from the Hotel
Res taurant Orga nization, the
Recrea tion Society an d ProRecreation presented the idea to the
Recreation Center Arlvisory Board.
"One of the major concerns of
the board was th .~ we would be
co mpeting w ith the vendi n g
machines that are in the Rex," said
Rhonda Fri tsche, Pro-Recreation
me mber and one of the
representatives of the I uicc Bm.

you '1(now [f

'1f.ow 'Do

Frilsc ne said a fter the student
organi zation repre senta tjves
explained they intended to offe r
only fruil' and juices, tl.e advisory
board approved th e bar for o ne
semester.
"They ', '," t to sec how
succe3sful it's going to be," she
said.
One of the ways the Juice Bar is
trying to increase its success rate,
Fri tsche sai d , is by being open
during the bus iest time s al the
Recreation Center.
"We have been open about a
week and it seem s to be going
well," FritsChe said
"We arc trying to keep the COSt
reasonable for the students."
The mas: expensive item at the
Juice Bar is 75 cents.
The bar is totally student-run and
Fritsche said all the money made
from the bar will go toward the

participating organizations.
"The money wi ll he lp fund
co nferences a nd profess ion al
development seminar.; that each of
our organizations has," she said.
LocaI grocers also arc benefiting
from the Ju::e Bar, Fril<che said
"Right now we arc JUSt buying
stuff from the grocery store."
fritsChe said.
"We are buying stuff from local
grocers so we are putting money
back into the community:' she saiG.
Fritsche said the s tudent
organizations running the bar do
not want to compete wi th any of
the Marriott fo o d contracts on

campus.
"We hope the Juice Bar becomes
such a success that they (Marriott,
In c .) even tuall y wa nt to take it
('tver," she said.
The Juice Bar is open Monday
through Thursday from 5 to 7 p.m.

.=--

549-3030

DOMINO'S
-------------~,
:~-----WILD WEDNESDAY
I
I
15 INCH 1 topping Pizza
:
:
only $6.99
I
I
I
I

NO LIMIT
Wednesdays On!y
exp, 2112192

I

NO LIMIT
Thursdays Or;;y
expo2113/92

I
I

:
I

:~---------------------1
THURSDAY THRILL:
I
12 INCH 1 topping Pizza
I
:
only $4.99
:
I
:

--------------------

I
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HOUSING, from Page 1 - First-time st udent enro llm ent at
SIUC has dropped 19.2 percent
since fall 1990 a nd 24.7 percent
s ince fall 1989 , sa id C elleen
Kerley, chief c lerk al the Office of
Admissions and Records.
Occupancy in lbe residence halls,
which can house 4 ,800 students, is
about 95 percent
Housing officials began a 5.49percent rate increase in 1990-91

and a 4 . 0S-r ~ ",. ~!'H increase in
1991 -92. If Ihe new proposa l
passes, the total increases will have
mounted 10 an additional $856 in a
three-year period.
Universily Hoasing Accou ntant
Sct ~ blow sky
said
R ic hard
budgeting for inflatiol18l)' increases
dictated !he rate increase.
Among Ih e projected cr,sts,
salary increases of 4.5 percent arc
budgeted for fiscal year '93. along
with funds for a possible fiscal year
' 92 mid -year increase of 2.5
percent

Consolidating cafeterias on the
campus' cast side, eliminating lowattended Saturday breakfasts and

closi ng service desks in lhe area
. dininr halls help reduce opct3tionai

Februaty 12. 1992

REPLY,
from Page 1

COStS w hi le mailltaining the

services. Jones said.
"We' re slill p rovidin g Ihe
services. just in dilTerenl ways," he
said.

was,

" nOl onc single

documented . case of a

Marketing effons to increase
occupancy al so are part of th e
strategy to ma intai n a balanced

repatriated .IIaitian being
pi:ttfcullld Or targeted after

lbekretum."

budget, Jones said.
Students wiU have lbe option of
choosing a five -<lay, 15· mcal plan
for $25 less a semester.
Wrigh t I residence hall also wi ll
remain open lbe full academic year
to provide an option to remain in
residence during the break periods,
and Allen II wiU be designated as
over·21 housing to accommodate

The gove(nmeot bad

made I,.,iinllar JUgi1inen{.n
a Jan. 31

obta '

\)roer tram

lbe

~alI0\\.'ed

sending, ,?aclt
aiti.*'\s

GRADUATION WEEK
FEB. 10 - 14
Come In to the
9:00 - 4:00

Unl.eralty Bookstore

hindn

the increasing number of non uaditional.= idents.
These c hange s are makin g

]I

01ttWc It6.w.

Congress last week there

""'po

residence hans more attracti ve to
Students, Jones said.
A 4.8· 10 4 .9-percenl increase in
SIUC aparlment re ntals , a n
additional 51 2 to 15 per month ,
also is propo sed and w ill be
elTccaveJuly I if passed.
Residence Ha ll Association has

gi Yen its approval to the rale
increase. Jones said .

and order your up & eown.

rary

announcement..

and

Ind cla .. rlne.

~~'un:"'Whl1C1he-

Immigration

Ns.turalization Service
·c ontinues to review their
claims.

Time Is
Running Out

As of Monday, more than
1,600 Haitians had b oen
repatriated since !he Jan. 31

order.

Study in Japan

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS
ABOUT FINANCIAL AID?

- Japanese Language, Culture & Society
-Intercultural Communication
- General Education Courses

Get answers to your questions about the financialaid prxess by calling the Financial Aid Hotline.

Today: A presentation on the International Stuclies in
Japan Program by Dr. Deborah Baker, Program
Coordinator, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m., Mississippi Room,
SIUC Student Center. Contact International Programs
& Services, 618-453-7610 for more information.

~

1-800-628-7939

~

Monday, February 10 thru Friday, February 14
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

The financial Aid Hotline is sponsored by the Illinois Student Assislance
Commission (lSAC) and the illinois Association of Stude~t Financia l Aid
Adrninistrc:tors (lLASFM),

Meningitis
Symotoms and Susce otibilttv

Definition and Cause
Meningitis Is ",n inflammation olllle: membranes that surround the brain and spin;,' cord.
Menlngills con be caused by vbuses or bacteria.

_He

• Viral menlnglHs (oIs<> called
menlngills) Is generoUy loss ....... !han boderial
meningitis and resotws without specific trutment. Viral meningttls is mostt
frequentty due to a \/lral lnfec&n to the stomach and Intestine (enteroutrusl. A small
number cf cases a-e transmitted by tnseds such as mosq,altoes or ticks (~) .
Thert tends to be seasonal tncnaH:s in W8l rnmb'lgltb QJHS '" late IUr1'W1la' and
earty autumn. lnere are, on awrage, 500 CMeS of ·Arol ~ In IIIno\s
annualtyj fewer than 1 percent are fatal. The h~est attack rates art In ch1klren
younger than one year.

• BadarleI menlngttls Is often <Pte sew.re end may result tn permanent bnlln damage,
such IllS heamg lo5s or. rarely, mental rdardaHon. Before anttb\otks ~ used, at
_,70 por<enl 01 pe""", ...n _
menlngllls dlerl 01 !he Infedlon. With
modem antfbk:tlc treatment. the flltallty nate II usually 15 percent Of less, bJt the

_ ..:;::::--tUI.

patient may sUI suffer \ong-tam ne:uro&ogIc. problems. &cterial merungltis occurs
most oftal in three forms:

1) HoemophUus menlngills, caused by Haanophilus Innuenzoe type b
,....,..-::mlxr

1991
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HIb, Is

!he most cxxrmon bocterioI menlnglHs In chlldr.n aged 5 yeo .. or ywnger.
IOccurrence oI th. disease In persons d der than aged 5 Is exlromely ""• .)
Th£r"~ bre, on average. 230 caHS of Haemophltus menW9Hs In IInoIs
fWlnualty; fewer than 10 percent are fatal.
2) Mentngococc;e.l mer.n gUis, caused by Neisseria menlngitidis, is primarily a
disease of young children. The incidence of cases declines with ages older
~ tN.n 1 year, GOd the ndaHve.1y few aduh cases ge:neflliUy occur among those.
housed undt:r OM roof I such as ill bamM:ks or donnltories. 1he disease most
often occurs rluri." ~ spring and wtnter. On a very Sl"MU proportion of Infeded
persons, the: orgbnlsm can Cl\lUse menlngococcemiD, a severe blcod Infe.ction.,
There are, on av~. 100 cases of menklgtXOCGOl meningitis

10

IUinols

Mnually; lIoppr.lKirMteiy 7 percent are fatal.
3) Pneumococcal meningitis, caused by Streptococcus pne.umoniDe, genera!ly
strikes lnfants, the ekierty and h~ risk indM:tuals. There ore, on average,
100 cases of pneumococcal meningitis in illinois annually. In general,S
percent to 10 percent of cases lIoTe fatal ; however, In pasons with c;ert;a,io preexisting serious illnesses. the ml.e call be 20 percent to 40 percenl

dqw It's

SD~

Meningitis Is not highly cootaglous. Both viral and t-:.derial men\ngitis

.e tronsmltted

from person to per$Ctl through d irect contact with nose or throat ~Hons . .,
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addition. healthy persons can haw these t»...tena In their throats bf'Id spread them to
othen. Ir xidlHon, fewer persons can have these b&d:erio in thdr throats and spread
them to .,then. Fortlnatety, fewer tMn one in 100 househokl, day care or dasstoom
con~-of a person wtth menlnglHs -Nfl become sk::k w'lth meninglHs. /Vi infected
person can bansmlt the disease by CCMJ!jllng o r sneezing d irectly In the face of othen,
kissing a pnson on the moolh or sharing a glass or cup.
viral. me:nirlgitis em Also ~ transmitted as t!! rP.SUIt of f"INre to wash hanc;1<;; after contact
with infected stool. Children, whosie hygiene praclices are beJow the kwel o ! most
odults, are more likely to transmit and suffer from menklgiUs.

M.nlngllis usuolly starts with sudden I......, head""'" one! still neck. Other symploms
may Include n ...._
vomIllng, _
10 brighl I~I, ooofusIon one! ~ ..p ln.... In
newborns end smoIlnl"," !he classic ftndlng. 01 leYer, headache one! neck , .Ifness
may be absent or cltfhcUt t~ detect. end the. .,fant may shOIN only extreme: listies:sne:ss,

1_IIy, poor leedIng end tomeIImes IICmIIIng. N.!he _
pn>gresscS, both
Inlants end older pati""ts emt haw scInHa one! deaeosed alertness progressing 10

coma. Meningttlf can _ produce VEtY mUd symptoms, such e ICJIoV'"9RIde fewf. molalse
lasting 2 to 3 de. -..I headache.

greatest risk of menlngtUs are hnu5ehold contacts, most pef$OOS ere
not suscepUbk to n'..mr.gttis ....ecause they hew had prior exposure; to the pIlrtk:uoar

Althou~ pe~

sbam of vlreI or bac:ttrW tnfedlon .-d haw become tmmune .

Treatment

_
menlngllls ~Ira lTOned_ medIcoI ottenllon by 0 physicIon end con be
treated with a n1.l'Tlber of Mttb6otics. Appropriate antib6o& treatment of most c:orrmon
types 01 _
menlnglHs should reduoe th. lotoilly rale to lao !han 10 perun~
though !he loIaIIty rale Is higher In Infants end !he elderly.
Th. dlognosls Is usuoIIy mode by ~ bact.... frcm 0 sempI. of sptnoI nu:d. The
fluid Is obtained by pcrlormlng 1I spinal tap. In which a needle Is Inserted ante· M area In
!he !ower bock where flui<! In !he ,pinel conoIls ~ occesslbIc. fdentillcotlon of th.
)YPe 01 bocWla responsible lor !he llness Is bnportanl 10< selecting .ff.dIvo onliblotlcs.

&l CMeS of viral meningitis, treatment is usually limited to keeplng the. patient h~rated

am reducing fewT.

~

T ransmission 01 meningtUs can be prevented by naising the. ~ of hygiene. omang
persons at risk of Infection ¥Id those who m~t be spreadlng the. disease. Pe.rsons
should cover their n oses and mouths when sneezing or ~lng and dlscard used
tissues promptfy. Wash hands thorou~:dy fo, owtng exposu!'£ to respiratory secreHons
or fecal matt£r, Inducting h andling of solled han...~erchlefs. diapers end 50 forth . To
DVOId exposure, ~5 s: ,oukI not share d . Jrette.s, straws, cups, gtasses or eatn!:l
utensils. Eating &rd drinking ut.~stIs can be used by others afte.r they haYe: been

washed.
For becterlat meningitis, h0U5'lhoid oontad5 ~ others 1AIho hnve dose: personal contact
VJtth Infected ~ are lu:oIIl.t~ to r~ the: anttbiobc:, rtfampln, which kits
bacteria ltung in throat 5e:Cre000s. Stnce the: recornmendetlons fOf' use ...f rlfampin vary
occon!Ing 10 !he spect.'1c ,Ituollon, II Is best to """'.... 0 phystclan or IocoI '-Ith
department for recommendations. Ewn If rlfampln is taken, doK conbK:ts should be
_Ned, end ony 'i!Jls 01 disease should be rromplly .....tuoted by 0 physldon.
Vacdf'Mts for Hib Mel Neisseria menlngltldls are now~. Two Wk.Qles for Hib are
Iicon-.ed lor "'" In ...I....ts beginning 01 2 moolhs of age. Tho Ame.tcon Acodemy 01
Pediabics lind the AdvIsory Committee. of lmmuntuations ~ both recommend
wcdnatlon of ....1infants beginning at 2 months of age. A third vaccine is only Ikcnsed
for chiktren IS : oonths of age or older. Neisseria r.":?"llngUidis can at:ac:k persons of any
age, but is n>'.ttNely uncommon in the United States; therefore, menbtgOCoccal WtCclnc
is recommended only for person.. traveling 10 o ther countries " ..here ( pk5em ks arc In
progr4H'~.
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Slue, 22 high schools band together for festival
By Kristi Rominger

of c1a'ISCS and clinics capped ofT by

dale. Carlyle. Canerville. Chester.

program and the musIc depanmcm

Entertainment Editor

a joint pcrfonnancc. The program
is in its Lhird year.

Ch r isLOohcr. Co lli nsv i ll e. Du
Quoin , East SL Loui s. Franklin.
Harrisburg, Herrin, Marion. Mount
Vernon, Murph ysboro. Pinck ncy-

at Nonhwc"lcm Simc

fro m 22 Southern Illinois hi gh
sc hoo ls in th e Heanland Honor
Band Festi val thi s wcc;:cnd at

SIUC.
Thi s program brings l Op ba nd
stud ents toge ther from Southern
Illinois high schools for a weekend

Panel: Inequality
in school funding
hurts education

SIUC Director of Bands Michael
Hanes said eight schools panici.
pated the rLISt year.
" La st year th ere were 18. and

Ihi s yea r it 's up to 22, so th e
program is growing the way we
wamcd it 10," he said.
Stu de nts from Alto n/Wood
Ri ver. Belleville. Brccse. Carbon-

" Intrad a and Fe sti val " and

th e other selections Ihal WIll make

vi lle. Sparta. Ullin . Valmeyer and

"Declardtion. Sallade and Finale"
arc his work.;;.

Vienna wi ll rcp rcscnt th ci r high
schools in Lhc performancc.

"Psalm 46" bl' John Zdcchlik .
" Der ' in Dc" arranged by Wa rren

up the pcrfonnancl..'.
The pcrfonnance ocg tn:- :11 ~:30
pm. Saturda y at Shryoc k
Auditorium at SlUe. A r'ml ~=' l on
free .

Composer/co nductor

Ed

year.
Huckeby is direc tor of the band

University Placement Center Presents...

ASK THE PRO'S, PART IT

Not all children in lIJinois have

an equal rir tH LO a quality education
because of inequalit y in vo lved in
fundin g ed uca tion, educat ion

WHEN: Wcdncsday,Fdnmy 19, 7DJp.m.
WHERE: SnrlcntCcntcr Alrlitorium

Get 3rd Month FREE!
• Furniture
• Appliances
• ElectronIcs

WHO: - CHUBB & SON, lNCORFORAJED
Karen Werley, Human ~ Represenmti-.:

- MONSANIO CHEMICALcn.fPANY

expens say.
Expens on public school funding
me t Tuesday at SIUC to di sc uss
altcrna ti vcs LO the Illinois sc hool
aid fonnul a. The pan el discw:sion
focused on thc issue of inequ ity in
the way Lhc Illinois public schoo l
system is financed.
Acco rding La " T he Inequit y in
Illinois Schoo l Finance" repon.
" the levc l o f fu nding ava ilable LO
support piJullc sc hools va ri es
significantl y across Illinois."

2 Months DOWN ...

Joe Wiley, Din:x:n:J-cfSrnffi'll

- MARION PEPSI.coLA BOTIUNGCOMPANY

No Long-Term Obligation
You may return you r item at
the end of the semester

Glenn Edw.uds, DiroclDrcfPeocrux:I

- ES'IESMANAGEMENTGROUP

,._ ....
........,.Nlt..-...........
...-..,T'I'.or--..
_d_....-..
_ ...-Id . . . . ..1D.2_..,......

David Esres, I'resicblt

~

By Brandi Tipps

I"

Barber. " H is Hono r Marc h·· by

Huckcby is Lhc gucst conductor Lhis

WHAT: A pancl discussion desigrod to inform you on,
• sua:'ESSftJL INIERVIEW TIPS & TECHNIQUES

Administration Writer

Henry Fillmore. ·'Thcm n: ~luslr ··
by PllIilp Spark ;.tnd ··B:II.:rhll s III
Blucndgc" by Joseph Horowlu. an.:

.

The 55-member SI UC Wind
Ensemble wi ll join wi th musicians

U ni vc~ it y In

Alva. Okla.

Th~ ~ )O.Jr qoponunity to become bem:r prepared to market lwoclfin a

tilli:Uearomy. TheprofJ!3m will Ia.tapproximatclyore hrur..what . small
in"estment to ~n such valuable knowI~
Following d>e prescnrntion •.;~ be. qlrStion aroa=session.

fREE ADMISSION. All MAJORS WELCOME
-

On No". 13. 1990. 47 school

.

~AttU.

districlli. known as thc CommiLlcc
for Educational Rights. fil ed suit
again st th e Slate . c harg in g the
curren! differences in spending on
pu blic primary and secondary
educa tion v iol ates th e equal
protcc ti o n and th c cd ucll ti o n

clauses of the Slme constitution.
La s t year Te xa s . Montana ,
Kentucky i.Hl t1 Now Jersey al so

liIod suit against the SlalC and had
thoi,- ::ySlcms of finan c ing
education overturned.
Tho report al so s ta tes that the
fundi ng ineq ui t y is the result o f
c han ges in fou r ar eas: sc hoo l

enrollments. propeny wealth. state
""lieY and taX efTon.
Gwendol Yfl D. Laroche. dircctor
o f th e Il linois D eparlm cnl of
Edu ca ti on, said so me sc hoo l
districts are ab le to spend ac- much

1HB

~

IIiii-iiiiii__iiii___iiiii!-ii_~tiiiilii!!lliiiiiiiiiiiii"__-.1

HOT CAKES & SAUSAG E
PATTIES
ONLY $1.75

as S 12,000 a year a child fo r
educational services and support

while other school districts arc able

to provide only a lillic more than
$1,000 a year for each child.
" We believe th ese ineq ualities
con stitut e a major barrier to

equality in educational opportuni- III~ollroe® Gas MaUc
ties in Illinois and in effect they IIMllnrne®
condemn the child. who happens to
reside in a poor school districl. to .!o~,. ,
®
Struts WilLPRICING ·CALL FORPRiCEOM YOUR VEHICLE

Gas Magnum

...... Gas

an infer i or ed uca tion ," sa id
Laroc he, co·fo und er of the

EdEqui ty Coaiition .
James H. Lewis, di;cctor of lhe
Department of Researc h and

il--~--I111!!!!!!I!!!!!!I---1!1!'!!!!!I!P.!!1111--~"11111
FR& ~

, _
:

Plann ing for t he Chicago Urban

.

Lrggue. said funding for education
in Illinoi s comes fr om tt-;rr ~

.

~l:~:m

P115R13

:~::U

Th e money (CO JjI the stale is
form'Jla.

which is

supposed lO give more money to
the poorer disoicts.
Lewis said aboul 52 million is
Pl't inlo this formula each year. The
formula is based on an idea known
as the foundation , which says thal
!.here is a basic min imal Jevel of
funds thal every student nceo.:.
''The state isn' t pUlting enGugh

OUR VOLUME BU YING

money into the equalizer form ula

SAVES YOU $$$

or a constant in the ((-,"nula that no
longer ~.1S actua1 relationship to

the reality of the COSL"
Edftar's NOIG: This is the first in

a II'{q-p.a.rt. .;ew.f/...

~

SUBS BY THE INCH
49¢ per inch
(regularly 59¢)

~!j~FLURRIES

(Blended frozen yogurt creations)
Not

valiu l~.~!!~ ?2ror cou pon

~~

Valentine's Day is almost here!
Stop by and order a heart-shaped
sweet today (or call 453-2616)

w ~ o u rce

th at the found ation tevel can be
high enough to actually reneet the
cost of educaling a child. " Lewis
said. " It simply bccor.1cs a va<iable

·

•

f

=~:

[rom the stale and money from the
fede' JI government
equali zer

"

:':,

sou r ces : loca l reven ues, money

allocated throu gh a

.-~

PR!CES GOOD THRU
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306 GOOD U~EO TiRES
\~
NO APPOilmmn NECESSARY
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Captain D's
. The family
seafood restaurant
Good Faod ... honest value.
Captain D's! We fea ture the finest fish fillets,
shrimp,clams, and chicken, along with special
seafood platters and money-saving value packs.
YOv'lI likp. our warm friendly atmosphere and fast
service ... whether you eat in or carry out. Brin!;j
your family to Captain D's, you'll find out why
we're a great little seafood place!

NEW VALUE MENU
EVERYDAY SPECIAL PRICES
For Very Special People - Our Customers

$2.99 Eac'h

I-I--
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Insurance helpful
for spring break
traveling--agents
By Scott Wuerz
Special Assignment Writer

Trip insurance may p roleCi
travel ers on vacati ons across th e
~~~~: and 1broad during spring

Vicki Berkma n, manager of
Th underbi rd Tra vel Age nc)' in
Ca rb ondale. said in suran ce
packages can be designed 10
cover a variety of st udent need s,
in c lud ing los s of luggage, trip

can cell ation

insurance

Jewelry, flowers top gift list
for Valentine's Gay favorites
NEW YORK (UP!) - Can'l
figure OUl whal to get your lady
love for Valentine 's Day?
. Try nower.;, jewelry, hugs and
kisses , pass'on, and candy - in
that order.
A survey of 508 WOmen
commissiOned by She Knowcs!!
junior SJlOrlSwear asked, "What
would you lik '" .nost from the

man .~n yo ur life for VaJcntinc's
I>,-y.

Twenty-s ix percent said they
would like nower.;,
Another 26 pcrcent said L~e"
would like je''''elry.
'
Twenty percent sa id they
would scltle for hugs and kisses.
T~n percent sa id a night of

pasSIOn would be nicc.
~I hree percent voted fo r
candy.
Nine percent said they didn'l
know whallhey wanted.

and

protection against inju"y during a
trip.
" Th e insurance eculd be w.::11
worth the;! cos t if prob lems come

.kiU.

"lnwrKtwith divtlW rrouPlo(poeoplt Ill' sod.!"
eoducationalt11'1\roa,m,nt
· DtVI!!op . kiU." lmow1ecirt LD the.f'th or ttrotu
~lDtnl, nutrition . ... IU&lity. dru,p ..
a1co~ . =-dictJ stl(-<:a~ ~ other be.tJth
I'tl.~' ..ut.

Forl'ftOf'tin rOf"ftUlion. ple:utauu~.n:o.

Come to our interest session on Wednesday, FebnJary 12, 1992 from 3:OOp.m.4:00p,m. in either Room
101;, 'frueblood Hall o r Lentz Hall Lounge or from
7:00p.m..8:00p.m. in Activity Room B, 3n1 F1O'>r of
the Stu <lent Center.

Gary Schafer, manag er of til e

So ut herr I1linoj ~, Airpo rt i n
Mu rph ysboro,
said
lra ve l
insurance cost is low because of
lhe safely record of airplanes.

rel atively

· ~Ht new ~plt . dl!~lop 1aJtinc fritncWDp.
· Bulld • tftumt tJonl: Wi ~ h ;ororu.ion.a.l ~re~Da!t
· Enra-curric.u1ar .ocial.c::).";tlfl; t&ilp~.
iprincful, vo'ltyball ll!a(Ul!. ttl'.
·HttJth protnOtion tralninc by Pro(tULontJ .~
" ~'lop politivt commwticabon and t:.aliwtion

.ACIDEVE SUCCESS AT SlUC
COME CHECK US OUT!

up." Beckman said .
" !nsurdncc for ;t trip thaI lasts
eight days and seven nights runs
in the fuca of S39, and il 'S easy to
sec that this is a sma ll investment
lO prolecl a 5700 trip, " she sa id.

" It's

SIU
HEALTH
... ADVOCATES

co mmon

informatiun tha t there is no safer
of lravel l han f1ighl ,
which is the main w: y of travel to
s pr ing brea k de s l i nation s," he
sa id.
"Becau se of lhe low risk of ISlILAJ((';1!
Joss. insurance for the uip itself is
c heap , w hil e luggag e Ci iid tr ip
c an c ella tion insurance may be
higher."
BUrl Ozbur n , CO-ow ne r of
A ldr idge a nd Ozburn insurance
agency in Murphysboro, sa id trip
In suran ce P0 1k i cs o ften lIlay ~e
redundan t with poli c ics a lrd,'! ler
<l lrC<ld y has .
.. Ali adcqu3 ic h c~ hh 'nsura ncc
melho~

PO~, ... )' w ill COVel ~ I1CI '{o n no
mail er w here they go, and home
ow ne r 's poli c l cs usuall y w ill
cover last luggage or possessions
on a lrip," he said.

Witness testifies
at bus driver trial
C HICAGO (UI'I) - A woman
who wiln c ssc~ n Chicago Transi t
AUlhorit y bus driver strik~ and ki ll
a 7·year·old boy s l~Pped fOrY'ard
Tuesday, saying she saw the driver
hit the child not once but ~evera l
limes before driving off.
Kyle Wilder was hil Feb. 3 as he
sli~pcd and fell in the path o f a bus

in~~~V~~;,n~=n.

. . . . . . . . . . ---..---1

8:-------..;;;;;;~~
U.W.p.~

Time is Running out~.
So Get Ready, Get Set & Get
,~
Going on Your Career!!
~~

~
University
Career Enhancement Week
~
r ; Women of Disdnction February 10 - 14
:

PRO'< E
A D

v

E ER :

s"

I

IO N' L

A IV C E MEN

r

1lJI'ards

A. '

""~ .

University Women's Professional Advancement will be
reccg,ilzlng Campus Women of DIstinction, Students at the
Undergraduate, Master's and Doctonillevels, Civil Service
r;mpldyees, Administrative/Professional staff, and Faculty will
be eligible for such recognition . Nominees who have not
already been recognized by UWPA will be conSIdered for their
unique contributions to the advancement of other women, their
own achievements in edu r.ation, research. service, committee
activities, and other significant areas at the community,
regional, national, and global levels, Individuals and University
Orgailizations can nominate eligible individuals for this honor.
Nominations are due O~ or before Mareh 30, 1992, to Dr,
Janice Schoen J:Iemy, Univers ity Women's Professional Advancement.
Nomination forms can ue obtained by ca11f..,g 453-1366.

5 to 8 p.m.· Student Center River Roc.'ms
,WednesciBV - M<;ckeUna
o Anm~ KIene, Illinois Center Mall 5 p.m., Kaskaskia/Mis.souri

Glenn Edwards, Marion Pepsi 6 p.m., Illinois
Courtney Hughes '82, R. Courtney
Hughes & Associates Law Firm·
7 p.m ., illinOis
sponsored by COBA CQutml

'I

Oail." T.gJptiall
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President asks
Congress to cut
rural-area funds

S;;~N~NGE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
* 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers

By Christ y Gutowski

- Private Mailboxes for rent
• Ti!le & Reg istration
Service
• Instant Photos

General Assignmenl Writer

Pre sident Bu sh has asked
Cong ress to cul funds to th e
Economic De ve lopment Administrat ion, a federal program that
helps rurnl areas such as Southern
Illinoi s that sdfer from hi g h
unemplO} ITIenl ,
Th e Publi c Work s prog ram is
onc of EDA's main vrograms using
half o f i ts fund s to hui ld road s,
water scwage l ines, water in-line
ex pansion and o ther serv ices to
2.:commodate existing businesses
.md allract new ones, sai d Joyce
T ho mas o f the Economi c
Devel opm ent Ad mini slralion In
Wash'ngton. D.C.
It assist s in th e long- r ange
eco nomic developm ent of areas
w ith se vere unemployment and
low fam il y income problems.

BUL the progmm has been under
allack fo r th e la st 12 yea rs o n

SlUe.
Presid ent

B us h

~

Shop and compare,

T-B irds has the
IBast
I

Beer
Value

No Cowr

111 N Washington

ISC Pre se nts

Slale of th e Un ion spcO}ch last
munth to pass his economic growth
package by Ma",h 20.

nonc arc indjspensab/c and do nOf

deserve rederal runding.
The C ralOr Eg ypt Regional
Planning and Devel opm c nt
Commi ss ion in Carbond ah.
receives all of ilS funding from the

EllA.
Representatives from th e
commission were unavailable for
comment,

Sunday. March 1. 8 p. m.
Bi!= U -3!=1lt" Tlu-:Hrila l Will I'rt'St'!1t
Al frt.'d U hry"s (L)udUJl); ,LOd fllnn~ ' I il~l'
p lay Iha: fllt'i(-c.1 rill' mnW)I1 p l('Iu rl',

r::i)) IM PtARI_ 1,"'1."_

t~ C._I._~

529-3808

t', _

~ Shry.ock Aud i tOrium

IWQI CelebrIty Senes

...
W

'C~
l' ::":-

,

r:

"l"

•

Ii;;;;;;·;;~;·:;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~!;;~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!=

has ask ed

.'Im n ....' S5 billio n in f isc,,1 1993,
Bush /Jal) said Illal w /liJc som e of
III" p rograms have "noble Lillcs ."

- " " XEROX

tIC Budweiser cans

Co ngress 10 c/ i minalC 246
domestic progmOls. ·:mc of wt,:ch is
EDA.
Bush challenged COll g lI': SS in his

" Wc can gct rid of each and
cvery one of l\)cm ." Bush sai.d.
~ lc cstir.latcd the tota\ savi.ngs by
eliminating these programs to be

A wo rld-I"lioked " 101m, cdl o, and pl anu
cnst'mblc will JX·rform T d 13Ikm'sk},.
Shu mann . :m d Bt't'lho\'cn works.

21C 9 oz Drafts
SlOG Southern Comfort

proj ects rclmed 10 lh e dcvclopmcm

:mcl g rowth of loca l a reas. sa id
Pa r.r.c k C urry. fie ld rc prcscnulli vc
for the Small BUSiness Incubato r at

The B01'odin T"io
Monday, February 24. 8 p .m .

T-BIRDS

areas still have high uncmp1oym(>nl
and arc underdeve loped.
rese"rch commissions
and se rvices for
to reg
io nal
planning
specific

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

University I'Iaza 606 S. illinois, Carbondale 549-3202

presidential agendas because man y
EDA provi des potential for

February 12. 199,

February 10-16, 1992
SIDC Student Center
la/emlll/oalll iifeaa Wee!<
Jl"",~. !l"tb, 10- 1~.llaD-l:SOpm.

OWl IWIII ~

1I_·Pridar.Fob. , ..... I1am., _

_

lalenlalieaaJ SIDdall & f .... lty tneome 1Ix SemIaar
Mo.,'" 10. 5-1pm. BallrooDII A I: B

The Robert Bonllgllo Ensemble D~ Coacert
.....,,'. . lO. &-lOpm,OIdIlaia . . . . . . . . . Sbr,adr.ADditariwa

~n

oflnleftlado..u Week

~, M.1l. 10am.G.llI.1'J ~

EDA has been on presicemial
cu tt ing block s sincc the Cartcr
Administration, said Malcolm Barr,
spok ~s man for the Deparunenl of
Commerce in \Vashingten, D.C.
" It's always been a controversial
subject between Congress and the
president," he said.
Congress favors EDA becau se
there arc visible produclS produced
from the mon ey spent, and
congress men can announce th e
results to the public. Thomas said .

"NaIIo..u TeJeconference on the Earth SlIlDlIIit"

T he federal ac!.:linisLra tion's
budget i s an es timated $ 100.000,
approprialed through Congress.
"Congress
co ntinu f"s
10
appropriate the funds 10 EDA as a
resu lt," she said.
Barr sai d the i st ur is not a
Democrats-against -Repub l ieans
dispute but rarner a legislative and
execu tivc one.
The program prov ides grnnls to
local govcmmt"nL~ !o assist areas
th at are economically disLIessed,
Thomas sa id.
Thoma s said that whi Ie th e
ad minisLIation's primary aid goes
toward public facilities and pri vate
sectors to create new jobs through
g ra nts, loa ns and technica l
ass istance, businesses al so may
bcn ~fit from the money generated.
"Some s.'y enough i s eno ugh,"
Curry said.
" Wc'vc been f un di~g t hese
dCjl<U1JOcnts for 20 years and we're
sti ll seeing high unempl oyment
r.ilCS in ru ml Mca."

_ ,Pob.'I, ,.,....._ _ _

W",,-, Fob. 12, , _ BaDnom D

Inlemado..u CoITee Boase

'ftmnGa,. Feb. u , !pm. Bir Maddy Room
Exhlbllien oflniemlltiow Arts & Crafts
Frida" P.b, 14, 9UD-3pm, IDtamatioa.J

tow.ae

Intemalionlll p~ & Seniees ReuplioD
SatmJa,. P.t», 15, l;30..3:OOpm, GUl~ Louct

Fasblen Show
_

. Fob.U, ......,a.n..o...B,C.D

III/erudeuI I.fret

lalerudoalVld-.l
_~Pob.,I,,~~

CalIl1n1 SItew

Swoda,. Fob.'S, ....... a.n.-. B, C, .
Inlerlllllloul Film, "faUII"

SuodI,."11. , . t-.JOpm.

~

_c._

_ _tc.....cil,
s,o-bJu..
ud IDlmoatiooal ""'rnmo. Sem<u

D
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Register In Floral
To Win A
Dozen Red Roses
For Your Va1entin~ Sweetheart
!' Winners
Drawing - Wed., Feb. 12th - 5:00 P.M.
KLEENEX

ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS AND

BATH
TISSUE

EAGLE CRUNCH

PEPSI

POTATO
CHIPS

~~:,;.' 68~
, ;:e.7.r~';.~
- .-

4 Roll
P_.

HEALTHY CHOICE ~

ICE
~
CREAM
~ gal.

~$268
'fir
12Pk.

Umlt 2 Please

• (.oul.lana RBQ

• H....' ... ••w.
• Mnqulte BBQ

78 6~5
,,~ .

~

$2 88 PEPSI
~~~~5~~AND
CHIPS
..~I 2Uter88 ¢ AHOY

0

z.

NABISCO

GUARANTEED FRESH

$}88

TENDER
CALIFORNIA

GROUND

BEEF

BROCCOLI
~

Lb.

Family Pak

Limit I Pak Per Family Please

. 99¢ CAT FOOD ~
5
~~z.-;an ~
PURINA

F$}

Ea.

BAKERY

DELI

TWIN

SWIFr PREMIUM

FRENCH. BREAD

BOLOGNA

SANI·CAT

~88~2~ ({~/
· ·,~$158

.....

Lb.

CAT
LITTER

@~
~ ' 99~
Umlt 2

Big 25 Lb.
Bag

TIMES SOUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS
CARBONDALE LOCATIDN DNLY - WE MATCH All CDMPEnTOR'S ADS

MICHELOB
~~~g.,'::;;,J!RY'DARK
~
KEYSTONE

$1299 ~m:~FANDEL

NAnJRAL LIGHT . . .
12 Pk.
~

TOSTI
ASTI SPUMANTE

$449

Ii $3 19

ROLLING , •
ROCK
:
NR BottIes 6 PK. ,

1:

,$4 99

750 ..

750 ...

$7 29

"NEW'" SOLE'O SlTITER HOME

~~~~NFANDEL 83 99 :_""

750 .. ,

BARTLES & JAYMES s.o.
'2.99
4 Pk. WINE COOLERS Mol'"" ..... " · ..00
OR SEAGRAM'S 4 PK.
99
WINE COOLERS
c..,

Fl." $1

t . ... -. -. -.-...-• •• •• - . - ..,. . . . .... . .... . ; .-...-..... . . .... . . . .. - ,;.. -. - .-.- • • - . ". - • • •••• .-. - . ". ' . .; ; . ' . -. - . - .

S'iW'r'Of~'DrlH IID4I,. ...~Spt'C fllh""""''1 I·alubWlIl s--.-Il?("f'nl".

Hlr Rrsen 'r Thr Right To Urnlt Quanlltie.5 And Correct Printing Errors

-.-,.·.-4-:. -.......·.. ": ."_.•.•.•..-...-.".; ;; •.•.•-.-".• .-•."-.-.·."'·4·.".- ... . .... .

-.I " .. - . - . - .- ,.- . - . - . - .
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WOMEN, from Page 20

Sports Briefs

1
- - - -

INTR AM URAL SWIM MEET will be: h om
noon to 1 pm. Feb. 1S !he RflQUtial CcntCf PuoI..
One mUSl Ii," up and l'ft'PIy by Feb. 13 I I Ih ~
RCCTUUon Om tet Information rksk. Fen details
e&I.l4S3-177).
STRESS MANAG EMENT ((lnsu1l1~ ..I will be
offered II thf; Rca e llion Ccnu::r ..... ",and Feb. 19
in the aftemoons. For I n appointment. a111he
Spcxu Medicine offiee 11 4 53-1 292.

INDOOR TENNIS iruu'Uc.tion wiU be offere~
Ilutlugh the Recrea tion Cal lCr.. One mUSl rigll' .,
and prqMI y the F rida 'l pru:aiing the. des.ircd 1lS'.oII

r.esk.

d. u: It Ihe Rc:aation Caner Infonnlti 'lll
For 6euilsea1l5:J6.553 1.

good chall enge." Brealeale said .

She is a veragi ng 12.3 point s a

rebounds a game th is season.

" Bo th lea rn s like the up-tempo

gam., and had a ca reer-hi g h 2 8
poi nt!> recen~ y in an 88-80 loss to
Middle Tennessee.

Gamer provide Lhc of fensi ve bal -

sty le or play and I th ink i t w ill be a

ba lan ced a ttack . It gives us a
chance to see some action from O'JI
younger players since it is a non-

conference game."
Both the Salukis and the Racers

are averagi ng 75 points a game and
rour players are in double figures.
MSU point g uard Julie Pi nson
leads MSU in assists averaging 5.9
a game. stcals and minutes played.

J ennife r Pa rke r a nd Angie
Waldon lead the Racers in scoring.
each averaging 13.2 poi nts a game.
Waldon has had double figures in

her last nine starts. Fondo Gamer
coll ected game-highs or 20 points
and 18 rebound s in MSU ' s last
matc h-up w ith SlUe. Garn er is
averagi ng 12. 1 p oints and 10.9

Pin son. Parker , Waldon and

ance

counter junior center KeUy

LO

Finh. senior guard Karrie Redeker.
junior point guard Ani ta Scon and
j unior rorward Ang ie Ro ugeau.

},!'..dekcr. after ,:,clling a school
record in last week's outing against
Nonhern Iowa, canning seven of
eight 3-pointers. leads the Gateway

conference at the perimeter making
47.5 pertent or her shots. She also

is ranked 20th nationall y.
Re deke r and Fi nh bo th ave
averaged 12.4 po in ts a game. and

Firth leads he r tea mm at es in
rebounding averagi ng 9.5 a game.
Anita SCOll leads the Sal uki s in

scoring, averag in g 12.8 points a
gam e. She also lead s in a ssists .
steals and minutes played. Rougeau
is averaging 11.4 points a game and
leads the Saluki s in blocks.
The Saluki s play MS U at 7:35
tonight and EIU at 7:35 Saturday.

YOGA inuNction W\II be offt:ted thtougr Ihe
Reaution Cmtc. One must rign up and ~y
by Feb. 18 It the Reacation Center InfOlml tion

Featuring

Dcs.lt. for dd&iJs ea1l 5J6.SS11.

AEROBIC CERnn CAll0N WI be FdI. 22

Music

Considering
Abortion?

the. Rcc:"U tion CcnlCl'. On e must J.ign up and
JnP'J $110 Illhe Rcc:reation Co ner WOlmlition
It

[)Q.k. Canl ·800- 237 -62A2lO~

G R OUP G OLF inS \I'\I(" li "n wi ll be o ffered
lhro.Igh \he Reau tion Calla, One mU$I sign up
and PRpf-'/ by Friday 1\ lhe Ruruu on Ce.nlCr
W ormation DWt. For dcuils eall S36-SS'~I .

Wednesday

IN"SI£>E!

Norma J. Beedle J.D.

This Wednesday, Feb. 12

Puzzle Answers

Krawdaddy

Think Adoption!
We have loving parents waiting.

$1.40 Rolling Rock
$1,50 Speedrails
45¢Drafts

Beedle & Isaacs

For Sale:
Auto
Par ts & Services
Motorcycles
Recl8l1tlona/ Vehicles

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates

Bicycles

Business Property

MobIle Home Lots

Open Rate ...... .........$ 7.45 per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Aele!valion DeacIine: :!p.m .• 2 dav. prior" pubicaIion
R'3:qUiremenlS: An 1 column classified disP'ay
.
are required
have a 2 -po int bOfder Oth e r borders are
acceptable o n /;;.rger column widths. Absoluteiy no reverse
ad...ertisements are acceptable in d assified c..<4isplay.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified AclVentsement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

'0

The Daily E9yptian cannot be respon sible for more
than one day's Incorrect insenion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for
errors on t he first day they appear. Errors not the fault
of the advertiser which lessen the value of l ne
advertisement will be adjusled.
All c1ass~ied advertising must be proc6ssad before
12:00 Noon to appear in lhe neXl day's publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Class~ied advertising
must be paid in advance except for those accounts
w~h established ered~ . A 29¢ c~a'lle will be added to
billed dass~ ied advertising. A se"""" charge of 57.50
will be added to the adveniser's account for every

Wanted to Renl
Sublease

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
RIdes Needed
Riders Needed
Auction" Sales
Yard $ale Promo
Free
I!usJneS:; 0ppaItu'IIIes
Entena!'lment

Musical
Pels" Supplies
Sponlng Goods

MISCellaneous
For Rent:
Apanments

Houses

(based on consecutive running datas) Minimum Ad Size :
1 day....
... 80~ per tine. per day 31i:'les. 30 characters
3 day • ............64. par line. por day per line
5 day • ............58. por line. por day
10 days ..........47e: per line. per day
20 or more .. ..3ge per line. per day

Copy Oeadine:

~dv~~~~~~:. t~"a~~~r..\~~ ~7~a~~J::'

12 Noon. 1 day prior
to publication

advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service feo.
Any re/und under $2.00 will be fo~e~ad due to the
rost of processing.
All advertising submitted to tho D~"y Egyptian is
SUbjLt to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time .
The Daily Egyptian assumos no liability ~ for any
reason it becomes nf.cessary to omit an
advertisemel .
A sample of all mail-order items must be sutJmitted
and approved prior to del:..1ine for publication.
No ads will be mis·classified.

$3.10 per inch
Space Aeservabon Ooadine: 2p.m.. 2 days prior" pubicabon.
Requirements: SmikJ ad rates aro designed to be used by
i1dviD.JaI. IX organization. tor per.;ooal ad\Ienising-bir1hdoys.
amiversaries. congratulations. etc. cwx1 not for commen:iaf use

87 NISSAN STANZI.\. GXf. .4 door,

pol"". "'.

'86 fORO TtMI'O •• d..
5
~ man., avi,.. pwt" 0. loch, 34
mpg . 69.7oomi. Original own.r
S2500 " '-7531 pit- 6,00
'85 OiRYSlfR IASI'R. Si~_ 5 >pl.

pis: plb. ole. am(fm ""'''. ~

~~~Ir.:.-=~·
' 85 REGAL

SOMf~.

:mg·
Mib~~

~~r;/~~:.. 5;f995. "a..

'8'

Cordio, S1695." 82 Dodg. Pickup,
11595. '78 fOfd P'K.up, usc. AAA
Auk) Sa~, 605 N. IQinoi" 549·1331 .

'SO TOVOTA Cf UCA. 2 dr, om/fm,
,unroof, rU M good. S .. OO . l.o....
meuoge. .. 57·2S9O.
91 ACCORD EX, a ula I A,~ milm,
Wh ile Memo wh eels , Alpme CD
he ' ADS ~er Ciorion Slick fq .•
~8
tp(lOken'. a larm system &
)/a rlet" 1il. CaJl ,457·871 1 meuage.

d:;rlZ

outo, oi" amlfm rOil, PI, pb, pw.
Cl'\Ii~. 56It mi, $5!iOO n.g. 457-.098

as MAZDA 826. 5SI'. "'. om/1m
cau, crviilo8..- Exe: mnd. S3,100. 529·
A5750d29·3n...
83 I'lYMOVIH TURIZMO. N.. tV.,f

I

V.,., ..

1980 CHEV'(IMPAlA'.Ioo<. 6

quiet

.

~~O, ·door, ~,

uc:denJ .l>f'IdlllOfl, S1250.

~CaII=5",29,.,.'=-3:::98:..,.:--:-;-_-=:-,
79 GMC fUtl·Su piel·up, .45.. oub,
~Iboc:. fromCoIiJornia Sep. 90,
S2000orbmJ off•. 529·..2J3

TOO many

""'"

i

""*'<qdoo

Soutt.n llinois Handa.. 5.t9-7397.

ltcUb, oWd.nb, d.u... . ,

1983 HONDA 750 Inl.ruplor.

I-monoWypoymom·:-' 2A2.A3.C:

$1600. 1902 ftonda Xl500l ""'011
....d. $900. ..... y"""",,, XT2.5O "'"
oil.....!. SBOO. Moh 457·'22lI.

CRV5LfR NEWPORT RI..NS GCOD,
1'IIIW~.andbortery. $300.

A57-83A3Of5A9·2270.

!!~~,U~Gr!!:~':'900 good
CalI.5A9·533A.

~~~~~~~. be. condoS6000 lirm. DATSUNS, NISSANS. fIRE8IRDS

&

1988 AUOI 80. A-door, ~, c/c,

_

CamCfOi. We finance. C&J Sola.
New RI. 13. 98::5-:...663=':::.._ __

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
1985 CHEVY CAVALI ER , a/c , lrom5100. forc:b . M«teda. Corv.n.,
automdic, in good condilhn. 52200, i~;1'~2.~Iu~~~~1~uide. (I'
call 529·5812. PS.m.
meuoge

*".

Motorcycles

CASH fOR YOUR
and_.

1990 ...:>NDACMC HATCHBACK 0/

~!d, I~~;~;,a:~~.;~

i

saoo abo. CoI549.().t6()

Ixooe.ylbo-..... amIIm.
~.
!.eov c."""'. 529-1100 Rift. ~27.
~UTO I~SURANC.~ -

82 NSSI-N

<yi.,

amlfm. uc:.1 CDnd. Mowing, mud ...

AMPS

Fro.

Molalle Audio
985· 8183

•

_

~eal Estato

i

PRrVAffiV SITUATED 10 oae 1rodI. 5
miloo S.f. 01 ('dolo. $18 . 22,000

529·3333 day Of 529-1548 ....."9'-

II

~J"
.;;/Ill IMPOIll PAKlS
The Fot'eIgn Parts £xpem
104 S.
529-1644 • C&rboncLaJe

Mo"""

t~

The Auto ShOpll ; .. '!.t: .... ••
"The Home of

MQlorcycte

prof~ssional a~t?/

Harle~lhers

radiator repair!
·oil change $10.95
'10% off labor
'free ride.~ 10 campus
ASE Certified

Siandard & High Risk

HuHh LHe Boats
I::kImli Mobil. Homo

457-8411

457-4123

AYALA
INSURANCE

February 12. 1992
Comp uters

gga #.AI

5A 9S7J5"'a'li"£P~end w Ito
buy~ru..d&deod ~ip·~I~o

~~.

ZENrTH 8086 COY.PVTER

Iwo

01 1

rii;
-L "

I_

51 14

~'t!.~: f::;;5Fa.

W

"'i'·Jab

uofum

I

WlIl1WOOO ~ HC»IoES Sol. &
supply w. hove ...,jndo...s, fufl'lOClU &

. . ]_

cl

SUMME:

U

FIREWOO D. WEll · SEASO NED
Hortf..cx,d, larg. pic~·up trud: bod,
deI;....red. SAD, 964 · 1932

INfOQUEST . N.w and lh«I ~eml
PC Renial Sohwar HtX;E 86S
Do
ond
549·34 ;-:.

R8fXJi~'

Houses

R!7~"·I
L_S!32~;.T."""C_;l-.5.1~~
.2h,y...7f1

MACINTOSH REPAIRS. UPGRADES.

Page 15

JJ I

I
ca~,
I ~~=:;~~~~.~:"t ~~~~~~~S.Uhi~e.
I
..
_,
='h':;'o ~i:-~~ ~~
aJdra nic~ 'f"2~~ 5brdr~ c~:";; t::k~I~;.~~. GiotV(;ryRd. Cor.

SOfWINN PRELUDE 27 in with 08fO 2
profile bol'\ $200. Brand ~ GE J fl .

oIc'c~ecI

nr-pe4:

.

9.00
!yo~:'~~=. ~~1'5~~~ot;i

~!~,\~~~ :r~l~a!' BJ:!i.

A51·A2 10.

~5~~~tvV~~I~B~\~~J~I~~:

LAPTOP. NEe V20·XT. bod: ~I screen .
~ i O~, Daubl. nOK 3112 inch
Apartments
f!opptel. $650060. 529·5799.
"
-.:Cow>t.ETE ISMPS/2poc~ogII$ lkJrting a OSE TO CAMPUS 1&'2 ~. Eff.
al low 01 $ 1399 . Incl ude, : CPU, On·~"rnanogem."ll. 510S. l..Ini¥erJity
rronilor' mouMl, &lob ofJOftwcre.For 457 ·7941 Of 516 S Rowl ingt. 549.
more ink;. Col 549·0768
1 24.54. Ranting Surrme'r, Foil &

I
I

VegekJriom . F.moIe YOIunle«"l ore
r-ded k,r choIelMrol/ ITOn re ___ ch
Mu.r b. non '~' noI u-.ing om]

IK)OMM.ATE WAI'lTED TO .hat. J
bdr-n houM. SI25/mo+l/Juht
451·n 5IJ or 549·5203.
FEMAIL NC:INSMOKER
. leo
on 2 bdrm houMllor

chOIesieroi and ~pid profile tbIood} and

."

1 _ _ _ _ _____
5.(9 ..4.808 (~n '
p m.1 .
ONE: SEOR. CLOSE to ,Irip, l\;tn .
- - - - - - - - - - 1 carpel, a--a~. flOW, 51 20/mo. u-poy
wid ulil .• 529·3591 . or 529· 1820
01"

RCXJr;.I,.MATE TO SHARE 2 bedroom
opar1menl. 2.5 milei from

polia.nopdl ccDS..!9·5S96.1 ·Spm

wi d. firep'..lce, hoot/woterinc.

1 CHECK fH lS OUT 1 bdrm, nrud

C'D~:f AAEAI.AJlGE. c.-IIrai air,

1 519·3581

wi ,;. 2 10 3 bdnn .• No pell. grad. slu·

I

$A90lrr~. 529·3S13.

,,'bIy lal

d.llIp-J . A07W. Pecon. .. SJ·AS67.
N.

.

~kM",.~oI toftwcn. $1700.
529 36 • .

.486--25, SVGA.. 120M Hard

'92·'93 . $265l rro. CoII45i"__V~
TWO BEDROOM, FURN . .:IoMI 10
COII'JIU', row J..::,w;"g MI lt. fal/ lfX"9,
'92·'93. $375I rna. Colll.57·4422.
EFfICIENCY APTS. RJr.N, clean, well
maintained, do.. 10 c ~. Allow m

om..,!

lDoded wilf, dtwont, IACAD. YIP,
EXCEl, Ilk I $260(; 5 49·8409
IBM PERs..:-"lAL CCIMPlIl"Ea Xl. 6i~,

~O~i~~~~Ofb.tofl., !:,~(;;;9~'JA~~2~m.

not

.

II

2301 S. II. Av • . 549·013

t:l
!:i:.c~.~~:~:,;;,.~. ~

leasing lor SUmn.... ond 92' School
ye,cr. <.:onlOO ,n ino;, Mobile Home
RnoIBJ3·5475.

rJ

VACANCIES I RENT REOUCT)Qt>.SI
Sav. U row. 2 8&-1IU 2 mi N . Start
$1 .50. Hurry-f 549·J851J.

405 EoJ CoLg., 529·2241
OA.', _ PAaIC APUTMD'U
~~.~,1&2bdrrn';~'b,
Iuin ccwpeIed, 2 bOom, 2 bath, lound'l
on pr..,,;MlI, • •1_.1•• p •• ,

SNGlfSTUDf"'lT~ING, SI751
~ . • S 125 .d epalll, wal. r. Ira, h
Included, 00I0I1ob1e now. SA9·2401

I

do. 10 Stu. CoIldydeSwaruon 10...

SUPER ~INTf'NOO W/ ' 2
~. 549·2835.
$205 abo Ponwonic ~~~::i I I f UDIO APT. rUE • • do .. 10
spelcheQ ' S600b0 ~J6..7981
t ~l. now"-ing Ior-~. Foil
.
.
.
"lpr.'92·93. $1 95/rro. CoIIJ.57·-U22

MlSSKlTTY'SUSfOfumilunl quality al
~ ~'_u~ .,.;.... ta ' Eo:' '- _I .• _~

aI!~

..... .,..

"

..

.IOCX _

:=l:'

SALES OQ: PARTY REPS lor rwil"rl'W
~nse:::'toieo;~~ a.;-c' 1.oth..,_
·I·S29.' St 7
!Old up
~lt>oeow

1 & 2 IDItM DUPLEX ui r, wid,
oYailobleMcy 15. Cal 549:lO8 1

iiiiiUrDI .U,rv• •
·Hug.l bedroo::-;~uJvailoblr..

wort

or 457·..!21 0 .
2 SORM PAT10 Near Murdol.
+
hc.c:-*up. No

veof !oeali!)n .

J'I

~ ,~u~lexes ~

NICE 2 BDRM un/urn, ( , carpel,
q::pientelo. energy effKieni. g,.ecken·

I

I

TIRED Of IKXlMIMTE~ Ideal ~tua·
lion for ~nglell Available now. and
Spri~"*,er. These one bedroom

I

STIU AVAILABLE, AF!'OP.DA BlE,
fumished Of unfu mid.l .
rales. nexi~ Iea~ ~.

SUBLEASER NEEDED I/o.\MED.mol. r '
lema&.. 8fg 6 bdrm. h:,u .... quMtl Uoeo,
2 baIn. $160/ma. 529·5292.

lot

r ridge a •. 23SO S II

.

/"V8 .

457·A387.

cwIi~. wid

==.-=.,-

;'S7
=
.3;;
S20
~
.

I PERSON NEEDED lor J bdnn ~.

SHARP PERSON, CAR9ONDA.I.£ . I"
moilQnonc:. lor ..... 101 property

:~~~~t.~poid.

ond cui10l in managing. Mu1.l be

ovoiklble oIleasI 1:30 pm. b 53('

~;;i ~::b!n}:r~~~:d:~:

~ A SAP

Pm.

1ecUe. 1350 avoil.!vN . 529· 1540.

PRIVATt. ROOMS S1 751rro. All uh1.

ind., furn ., wei moi~ned. do .. b
COf'IllU' 1nln'I wdenh 549 ·283 1

~,.;::'!:.~J:d, a~d::: ~ "-4I'A~, ~liqhting, ~,
included. No ~IM.

~ C.able
availoble. Excellent kKelionl I quI., 01 ul.1Mu.
Slluated between S.I.U. end logo,. 5.(9·283 1

t coil 5 9 7286 59
"
Of 4 2U9
SUBlfASE MARCH ·AUG . 2 bdrm ,
fum. 11/2bath~heol, waler. OOIail

prefened M.ay be port time .rod.... .f
con qualify. Write in o....n hondw:,::ng
what )'011 con do onU ind~ eddreu
ond IeIephone 10 P.O . 80x 71 .
Corb::.ndole II.,. 62903 Mu~ hove good

3·3·92. $.4J51
. 529 ·375A 6pm.
2 Sl.6lfAS£RS NEEDED SUMMER 92.
cIoMlIoCCJnlAol, · $175pe'" rnonrn. S29·
2577. -»i ..
••

CRUISE lI\IE b'.fTRY Ievef on ~dl
Iondude availabl., year rou nd or

CoI1eg.t; .200 yord, .wni of '.Hondo· I FURN., PRIVATE Rcx::>.Y. lor I girl .
outo~~ doClenhip; T"""'O l1"li1., ecnt ~ngpriv .• alul~ind. ,
LAW INFO. CIMINT JO f"'
~ U"",.wty ~D; Crcb~cho.d~l.;e $1301*
. mont!,A57.709.4
$ 17,542·186.6821)'1". Police. sheriff
I
the rood R I f
l .
Pelrol. COffedionolbfficen Cell

I

.
.,,,~ 'woo .. ; ; R ! FEMALf ROOMMATE WANTED 10

Streel.corbOndo&e.
_ oloaonoWM APUT~ENTS ~ioO~'; RenI;~. 'SI2~~;~5
SAOERWEB·8lN At-I) MIll us.ecllurr· I ntWer. fUb;' or unlum~lng.. ~I. per monlh; Gal In h~', ccoking.
tunl ond antique. South on Old 5 . Surrmer,
2. 3. Of4 ..........-. Di't"'O)' 1 wclCf, lroJ, pidr.·up .,anolrcleol~s
CoIl 549· 1782
()pon, 10 ·5:30. Mon·Sot. 529,21 87.
pG'" month. No pehl 549·6612 doyJ

I

drTvingrecnrd

Mlmt ... 813·229·5.c78

I .' :":i:i'i'iili~i1:i."
,
_" . _il_.~~~. . . . _~ .

I

Col15A9·66 10 k.r:-no~ ,nlorn.allon.

IHTI.NAr IO NAL ~_ . .I.,..i
sal.. owortvnity. Cal Greg IV .lend
(303}·369· 1626 124 ·hI" rac m.gl

ropringl

lvmrner '92. $11 0/mth + 1/ 3 util
Neor Con"f'Vi. Don·Todd. 549'8"4 4
SUVMER: 2 N/ S FftTIOles Ntce t-il
Pork 4 bdnn. $ 130/rna. + 1/. uh1.

~;~~;;aiotl)'. $IS7/~,. + 1/Juh1

Il

$ 160 per~ . S29· 1539.

!~~ ~,=~t:~iOencies

~rK~:~i~I"o~~a't:

:;;~r.~~l:!i nlo i, 1Ir ic.l),
Andeoon al453·5193 .

Of~ .

WANTED; :AiN & PARTY t-«JN(;RY
f'B:lPU 1II SPRNG MEAl(. " oncvn.
Bah a "0 1 from $ 259 .00 inc .. d.,
rcx.rdr ip nir, 7 nighb hoi • • porriel,
free oOrniWon and morel Organi'e a
tmalg~ Eom free ~
1 (800) BEACH IT.

SUPfR 1..acE .SI~!.fS and doubIei 10·
cated one l1"li . Irl."'" SlU. olurol gO) l l l;looo"!»> ........... -~

.

ONKYO STEREO MOOEl AV910.

$8OO0b0. 687· 1837 oEIer 5 p .m.
SHARP THREE C~ENT ~
'Ift dbI
play
'
nd
~c$2iscr5u.~60IIO ...er a

~CI'"li"9 aI $200 per rna. 21:*xh lrom
Towen.. rJ;"7Wing M.F. 1·5 or by~.
905E. Pori. 529·1324 .
PARK'IIEW MOBILE HOMES

~u:a~mmer .ubIecu.e cwoil· ~r:~,; ;;~otF:~i

11

Electro nics

will receIVe a f,... ~ ondlipid
f:oo..Ji la (bIo.,d) and iron Iesb ,Iv. a

TWOMll..ESEAST CDALEdeon,quiet,

~n~I:;;'''q:d~~~ Hous.e

529·44U .

OEWXE 2 8OR '~. bwnhou_. Extra
nice efficiency 1,2.3 bdrm.. doM b
C~UI. Sofl. wilh utili,i••. Mayl

Xl CCIMPlIl"Ea 42 MS. Hard dri..... 5.0
Den, IaN. con1Xl'ibt.. Mono monilof.
1A5IJ. 684·5087

min 311/'w\r; and not laking vitomiol
minerolwppfem-erW5 Eltgibfevolunleen

I nofuroigOl. -ry nopeh

Mobile H o m es

pric. k»r rn..be.r ploces. 8e roo...'y 10
~I when lOU ,·a lf. check Ul oul. Be
flr~ for the be,J. $ 125·450. Pel1 o~

foil

chole)~/ITOnnl~ch Mu~benol"
not uwng oro! CDnIroc:f!fIive,
_ o';ng loe.-obtcl mor-e than JO

smelt.,

-

lit I ;;;30'};'~!e"rx:~ No pelli
~56~. ~~~~m':'~~ ='~=::I~b.-f~;;:lt~ ",GREAT D~ W. have the k-~ lL & 14. WIOf, fum., carpeted, c/o . 1 STIll ~ID SU8l!ASER fClQ

Spring._ !.1

Female valunlMn are needed lor

CARBONDAlE . ROXANNE PARK
Cla14 10 StU. cob'.. quiet. ,hode .

519· 1820.

.

Mu~lhcoe,-CoIAS7.AI69.

,I,: :::~obil~; ~

b~"p,d·"'Jn, fum. oYQlnow$ l20
Of

~~:t=~~=

iron lesh .,tv. a die! a nolf';~ AI info

w~"!d po~ ~~~i~~.;~3Amyor

EASY WalK! EXCEllENT PAYI
ASSE.MBEl PRODUCTS AT HOME
CAll lOll FREE
1 900·.67 5566....t 9]30
1MME000lE OPENING FOR Rd
AwlknIn SopholT'r;lre'ClpPf"O"ooI;r "".1
gpcrtment ,onlpIe .. 549 2S3S

962.8000Exl
j1 l-~~1111805
~.

K.9SOI
AVON NEEDS REPS 10 ' " J..-:;;;'.n aU
orecn Phone 1.800.879. 1566

MU RPH YSBOR O 1 BEDROOM,
5419·3002 nile. AJ. br Sil.
"""relorge. lu~ry. 2bdrm~,do1oe 1o ~~~rMl:~ H~OI·Co~\~\OAO . \ APARTMENTS
nopeh $165,
ABSOLU TE ECON -?MY AT onl)' C~$ & the
~223/ rro + 1/2 805'962
E.xs R~' 100 ,un1lt'ii
SIU A .... RO" .. D
.
590.00 monlhl y lor Ihll one bedroom ul .. A57 429A 2596709
I.d.raII\\1
rr
II;;
DOUBLE SED FOQ SALE wilh b ed \ HICKC?RY GlADE 2 8edrD?m Apott.
home. Go, hoo" Ale, WOI.. \ SERIOUS ROOMM.A.i E warWed IOf ~,,
"'o::CM
~
. ';:n;;C"
=
...;;s;-,.pc~"
For So.,homores & Up
f
S"S oher6fM "57..()499
mentl,nOmoki anl onl),9rrvnulelrom Inc . 45l·3321.
foll&'P'".ng~.. oI9293
S.3S000 poMnnoi 0-01.\
.1 ..,,>..(.· ... \tU\~
.... ,c .. n..\.
,rome ..
.
.
S1J . ~)' 5285.00 ~or ~a~.. Dri.. W EST Of ('DALE, ... ery well mein. !.eou,ilvl \.o..I1".u.~ 10 ca~" ColI coli ~\ 1805 96'2 6000 t.Jd eo 9501
• u"."I"...~
l: ..'''\'~ 1 \"
~A/Sl£EPfR . ~. drel!oe"", IobIeI I hoolc"P'. Carpal. Air. PrIVacy. A57 · 'ainod 1 bdrm. lurn. ~14S/mo. Abo \ .4~ .4967
1--- --\..""\ •..., .... C""'t'...
,•••.1.
n , deM.., Il"1MIZer. waw--. dryer . 3321.
Il!e,i"g '2 bc\rm, 10 1 l.vm/lall . 687
fndge,criJ. TV.529·3874 .
I 2 BDRMNICE . subiel 211010 8/1/92. \873.
\
"fWCi\ thu.: ..
,
;
2 .... E-I S390/monih.
OESCITO IOX.so w - l - d - . No I
lONG SIZE W ATERSEO with mmfoner
besloff... CeI 549·0176.

IQUS49~2'"~"-=el.

:.I,'"

IdlClt

I

r

cf.'oi

Ar.~13.

;::;;:-;;'.:;==-=. . _,.,_. . . .

II!!

rOOO

=-=.........
=:r-

I

J~_:
~~j':!an~~~. 2

"ack'-

G1J" ~'
'eJ

'.67,"';'

Mu- . .
•
WERE 8lMNG USCD EQUIPMENT.

1,2,J ,4bd.-m. fum . Nopetl. Somel,lia:

:::.~~~:':,;~:~~~~Ii : ~~~;~A~~ng, ~.:;.:~A~ 2 3
&

MVAA,U ACOUST1C GUITAR brond

furrJunlum, NO PETS, ..s57·5266

~E~7-6~, moinlk!'.
•

III

Miscellaneaus

lARGf 2 8DRM~. Av0l1now. Fvm,

to

do~
""''I'''', wale, lum. "'" hoo"
no peb. 457·7337.

.1l

qu'"

IARG!' 1WO BEDROOM
0<00
near Carbondale C~nic, 'S 385. U!a~

u~1 Augu". 549·6125« 549·8367.

.

NEW B' .. 12' wooden tJwd with J' 1ofI

:=:~,s::~

01

5 , b.e ded badic., qu •• n en ".

neoI.lne. _,OO<A.AS7·207. .

SlEEP SOfA, CHA' R. bo,\.,boll
bod<boonh, ""'"~, mon' ,

""'l'bIoz_IAORI.co! S29·31AA

I
,

3 bed r m . f urnished

M~:i~,~sHomes

(2 Blocks East of the Towers)
Rentals shown 1-5 daily
9 month lease (start at $240)
'd bY scmeSler
- DISCOLiIIl iif pal
,Walk 10 campllS 1 d d I
- BeaLllifllllarge s ,a e OIS
' 14' & 12' Wide H omes

549 -4808

I

Houses

I

-Reaso
nable
wility
bills (Not. Gas)
,Celllral
air co
nditioning
-Cable Televis ion available
-FlIrnished
,24 hr. emergency servi ce
- Lallndry ncarby

~::;.;;:=====~

1 .1201 N. Bridge
3 Bdrm. piUS large
l...:ad yard. wash/dryer
$525/mo.

2-23~i.:.n:'~ch.
wash/dryer,
~~~~~~k>ors

5 . 502 Helon
3n'lCBeryma',
d 'dwaSh/dryer,

' -,

ADD UP THE VALUEFOR AHONEY OF ADEAL

A

W E OFFER
. 5 acio~ 1.2.3, and 4 llcdroom F100rplans

S480/ m<I.

. ?urnishcd a nd Unfurnished Apartments
. A';tamaticDishwashcr.;

unusual. wlloft s ,

· Cool Cen tral Air

6.

ParkSlOuplex 4 Bdrm.

aU

utilftios included

$1 50/each

'0""'1. Aug 201

8. 913 Birch Lan"

3 bedroom; 2 bath wid,
carport $495 /mo

Must rent summef
to obtain for fall

529-3513

- Sparkling Swimming Pool
•• LR~.!:~cd
naTblcCnRnaiStcsCourts
~

_

.

.F1exiblcLeasc Tcrms
- Summe r Specials

Comescewh.lwe have taa((erarcaIl457-0446 TODAY!
OFFlCE I lOURS: MO~ FRI S am·6 pm:5AT 10 am-S pm: SUN 12 pm·S pm

800 E. Gran d

~';d~Zm \

II

2
Apartments

I Bening
Real

Carbonda le, IL 62901

3how Apt. 1-5 p.m.

ALL NEW

2,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

I

. Dishwasher

(./-:,'r.'~

Estate

\ ,@
.

..~

'Wa sh e r & Dryer
. centraI Air &Heat

LUXURY

' .' ' ..
I -I ,(~- "7

l'='

Available Fall 1 9 91

~=~~2~f~4n=::!.~~:::~~~~~5~2~9~-~
1~O~8~2~~~~
457- 1
, ....

! ,.
,

•

Ii ,.~
1

~1'.'''tS I'_AIII(~
.J.. \
ffl"5

1

.

457.4 1 23

C~~~=-=------;-~::::::::::~:~;~~-::~' ~_;;~M~o~n~.,~w;ed=.,;Frl;,.; ;;;,

205 E M -"

549-0895
529-2954
~r-~
1a.'.la.g.eiir.oiin_
si.te. ._ _ _ _ _•

. . . . . . .. ,. .

'The Place with Space'

1207 S . Wall

(1 opt ovo,'loble now
31(; W. ColI..ael

I1______

~

____

Hwy. 1

1000 Park Avenue

!.sr

S

' ) 2~&t A
/~ _:.o
;:E:.P
I"J'·'S,:

ubt/iMM
536-3311

,on.. I~",,'Iy~ 'po,b' ,""ond ,~,
a noIurollOf ~uden!'- Inquire ~

I
,

TOWNHOUSES
Now Renting For Fal/
r

Hillcrest

Ig..haded lob. Renillorb el S240/ma.
Summerwwn. speciolurvOl1.5A9·0895.

a. S. 51

.r.:;-)

elaSSl""S

bdnn. fum.

M08I.f HOMES fOlI , .... « fa. >aI.
on 2 year conIrod. Trode rocllonobie

Wallace.3 Roxanne

r.;;;) {5/

RUN

•

...

•• • •
'~

Don ' t WI
.. a I k !

•~

Top i c k u p 0 u r
I Summer & Fall Housing List
IlWe ve got the I a rg est selection
fAt
pie xes .I
0
p s., Con d os, H0 use sOu
,
1

It

Bon n l e O wen

Pro per t y Man a H.- e men t
8 1 6

E

-

M a I n

5 2 9 - 2 0 5 4

February 12. 19'12

COU NSElaS f'O'l BOVS' corT'f' in

Mo:". Opening' in

mo~

oclivi';u

WSI. Tenrtit 801~.lba ll, Cralh
"',ch.ry Sohboll Water '~"ng
Locros.M SocC., de ~umen
pt'1.-nd Temiic ~I!'~g r~'tlOflI
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MA 02146
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DENTAL ASSISTANT, PART·TlME,
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'Mume 10 J5 00001"\ Por~ lOCT N
SeoodJe, Corbc-lole, It 62901
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COt.'I'AN'f

of Kon$Ol City w~t be
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sa

Proceuing Lab
00 P'Y" Iv eoming!
llequirerNtnll car, phone, 00 leJo.,,'U,
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913383·6S6J
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EAJlN MONEY FOR
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UGAL n.VIClII DIVO.CII
from ~2 50. DU' fro. ~275.
Car .c el ll ...... p.r •••• 1

INSTANT CASH FOQ 50 I & 50 S leoti

1.. lu d e ....... 11 cI.I., • .

Eml Jochon 5"'9-3676.

tok..

J & J CoiN.,

I

~.IS

VAJ..ENTlt-E 6Ell.VGRAMS $25. On
Campul only. Col 529-43 17 by 2/12.
t..avc nome and nurrOw.
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IlE~UMESI

IlESlJIv\ESI 20

yeor\ upYience ~ br Ron
A57·2058.
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I Mo~e

)'OU ~

SPRING BREAK 92 with
CANCUN ~ 29. oir,

Goodl

CoIege l ou",
ho4.l, pc:rtiM,

Ter~ 1-(800)395-4896.

:

t;.:;L::n:1,'

trllll lor quallry~ .
Four s.o.on. 1·fIiX).33 1·Jl36

:

:

:

SPRIN G BREAK TO F ~OR toA
SEACrES, AA-I N THE SUN,
A/ rm ptic. 0ayI0n0 $ 1.9,

Scnobcll, Bc}t",rbll, Fi,.leI Heckey,

ALPHA GAMMA
RHO & THE
IlHOMATES

~;~'j~~'A~~fne;,' :~:!:r~~~~~~:

'''''''7.'

Ilopes, and Camp Ctah; All
Wall!r ronl Ad;,,;I'.' ~ S .... imming,
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den Avonu., Glen Ilidge, NJ 07028· 1
CoIll ·800-753·9118
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:

_rUJ

":

fOll! LAUDEROAlE

_.

OR IENTATION NIGHT

HILTON

GREEK ROW For
more info. call
Kanm 5 29·5965
or

Call Ken

Tricia 549-7498

.. 6'290\

:

SOllTH PADRElSLAND __ ,rUB
STIAMBOAT

_rl22

~ returns prepared,

""gan~:!;t~~r;;n~~t..& r.:Ptt:~~J"""8nghb
word
.til •. Send
529· 2632
:::':'~fty-oIt1;=.ol
~;::!c:!~u..:.,0~
sIt
~fC* Mnini~a. Sm. ~o.~. 687·3S78.

:

h. r ;Of

DAYlONABEACH

PANAMAClTYBEACH

WED. FEB 12
6: 30 pm AGR
HOUSE: 116

•

:

Maybe he sent h.·s :.
h·
sweetie a mus y,
:
gushy, valentine
:
smile ad!
:

• •

INVITE YOU TO THEIR
L1L SISTER

1·800-729·8606.
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$3 •• per column inch
$1 0 • per artwork
$ 5 00 photos
Call today!
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:
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Ol\'E BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM

THREE BEDROOM

m UR B~DRQQM

SIX BEDROOM

607 112 N. ~J1yn

414 W. SyC2lllCX'e

906 W. Me DaoI<I

407 <lHny
906 Dlz1Jbe!).

502 S,Beve-tdge#2

TO'W~

908W.Mc:DanIeI

SOO S. Hays
S03S.Hays

S!4 S.Beveridgf #4
602 N.Carlco

Tweedy.F.., Park
401W.0u: • • ,1l
404112S.lJDIv....tly 501W. o.k

S09s'Hays
SUS.Hays

547Maln
4020a1t

402112W. Walnul
908 W. Me DaoI<I

S13S.Hays
406 E. - . . -

20!1 Hosp\laI

410 112 E.Hest...

reloh.d field, & admiuion i nlo
G...doo.. Sd-.ooI. Mu w ..... a ~"..

~

"

334 W. WaInul#1
718S. Fore5l#1

N ow Re n La
tirg
n eG ofwon'hoSuse
um
Apmts.e r

;"r

locked mailboxes. n'-"lto laundro mat.
9 or 12 monlh lease. cable Avallahle.

~I

~

711'

CaD:
Debbie
52ft "301

,r
1-1
...

;~

:~E~:RQQM :~~~~"

610S. Lopo

:~.~I, gz

:~':

gww.~aIn:~~ ~~~

. yn
609 N. Allyn
4085. Ash

913W. Syco""""
t;'t'"I.lmnrnnnnu

404WaIn

503N.A1ly"

334WalnutKJ

.!(>Is. Ash #3
409 S. 11everidge
514S.11everidge112
510 N. Cariro

JOO Oakland

nED ROOM
503N.AllJn

510 N. Carico
SOO W. CoJJege112
305 Crestview
S06S.0lxoo
UOs.J'onst
411 E. F't«man
109 Gl,miew

311 W. Cberry #1

407ClMony

503

305 cre::riew

#2

502 "-

514& Bhc:-idg<> #l,i13
601 N. Carico
QQ8N.Carico
3I1W.Cberry#2

!~~,.~~~I

WCberry

Sll S. Hays

606 W. Cherry
SOO W. CoJIege112

908 Carico
SI3S.'l>ys
<W6E.Hest...

3OSC"",,_
5Q6S.0lxoo
104S.Forest

sEvENnmRooMs

:~~,:,>~lh

lbwer1Joose

~--'~

514 S.lk...ridgell1-#3 609 N Allyn

S03Un1v..-slty

212 aospltal

504s'Ash#2

3OIN.Spring<r#I,#3

3U<ll~

241!Hospl... n

S04S.Ash#5
51)7 nalrd

12

SOSW. Ook
300 N. Oakland

507112 W. MaIn (1Ittd)
400 ... 0.1,,1)
202NPopiarii
202 N . Poplar #2;#3
402 W. Oak'I,1l
TowoertMJme
703 s. IDInois Avc. #IOI, 301 N. SprInger'l,#3 ,.,.eedy.E. Park

I .
paying

529.4831
549.1362

R E N T ***
*

503 Unlverslly

ul

50S Oakland

FIYE BEDROOM

4098e>'erirlge

906 ElWbeth
6U Lopo
507Ma1n
5140a1tJand
404 WaInta

HUGE FRATERNITY
HOUSE 506 POPLAR !

-,.x \,r. ~

;

-..' -

.J

(

**
**
**

**
;

**
*

***

*
*
**

**
**
**
**
*
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**
CARBONDALE
**
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
Hospi1~
**
:g~~::n3 i~UI I ** ~~;~~an
~~ 1992
*
*
'------------' ************************************,...
--

-I{

S09 112 S. HaJ'

549·300 0
. Laurdromal

Camondale Mobile Homes
Sewer
Homes lTom $159· !3~9 me
·Trash Pick·up
lOiS Ava ilable Slarling al SBOIJro. ·Llwn SeMOO

40Z; E. Hesler
406 112 E. Hest ,,410 E.llesl.,.208
#1
703S. Dl!nol< A"",ue#21ll
820 IV. W~nul
507 112 lV. Main

208 Hospita1#2
903 Und..,
51S S. Logan
610 S. Logan
409 E. F't«man
104 S. Forest

115 S. Forest

uo S. Forest

529-1~

~

Fcbmary 12.

1 9~2
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Southern Illinuis l lni\ersit)' at Carbondale

by Garry TrJdeau

r------------------------------,
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[] Bill Clinton
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o George Sush
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SINGLE SLICES
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II
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:

B ~'''9tDdo
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0 '-'
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FCIIU

by Peler Kohlsa.1

I

"""tian':
",ipwith 1lle000000000000as , I

' .1IIe<MOdidola'-II>Clii ... , I

o ",,_It.....

O mveviltwin

AS~

FOR

, I -..1<1 deocribe my

Shoe

by J~.?cNelly

Rancolt ligures thll should ~ him the insi6e
track 10 Jo Ann Rrtlnget' S hMn.

Calvin and Hobbes
We Stock a Full Line of ProfessIonal
Athletic Footwear & Apparel
x.,Q

o Nike
o Reebok

~<iJ

~~ u~·

o/\sics 'Ti?,er

~~ -A~

G

oSaucon-y
oNew \\a\an<:e

,,~

• "'.. wa\\(.

Sizes up to 16AA, B, D, EE & 4E
"~s..."»tol().l- ru
529-3097
'''tt!.1IIinoi! A ....

-- -Monday
&

Gatsby'~
2 5 ~ drafts

Tuesday

VI

45 ~ drafts
$2.50 pitchers

Wednesday
...CROSS

. , Ru••. AIM

lStriketlf8.k.,
" 2~ic
5 TOUCheS lightly
beverage
91n I SUItable
'3 " - go! you

-

....
""""'"
'S Cones

ISClltch8I IDtw.

17 Houston te em

strlteg(/

-'"

~:'!',,,ur . -

2OA.pplMtSMW

2'MOflciocie
:2 Mao-lung
23~f'

-00'''

,.-Z.. I.r'.... tlOn
28 Le.t'HCI

3O~Bradley

16 QsIIICh 5 10 m

37 Queue

'8<'0'"
39InCW'tt'>

...-..

,UF'IIhenTlan

4SFreq'lln.er
.1
H,,,,,,,,,

.9 ThoStt witching

so Nonl>olleil

52 PromtM tDpay
SA Villi
S1 Wen\baCtlOVfIf

':InfI',rc.n.

62 H\,Itlter in 1M

'"

' ........
.~

S OIIIY".in

10 " HI!acl Start '

progrlm 7
11 Cl.ptured
12 T........ lerm
13 NortfI Se.

,-

18 CowDOY

torte'
SotKey MGtItI'

2100r9O"l
23 HUD

66CmmehC
.ngleoo&nl

67

usten. 10

68Son;I1

Vlk~ 1

69NOIoll lc·mmg
lull,a

moYie

narne

2' 5o"ne dances
25E.mtMnIoJnenl
26 Peppar., 5 TV

group

d

2tVrieOMS

3BA. wonl
.. Latw or Pertll
5s.ge11topS
6 OoIs;.>enlln08

63 T" ,ft)l.ZIf '

W'ut4 t tilk

-,

21 Bn.pa.yer"

OOWN
, 80.
21nsanee

31c.ci1 B 0 . 32 Wf.1I'I

Sunday SO ~ drafts NOCOVERDOWNSTAlRS
of any kind of draft Her

»8Mg5YP
35 Impelled
40 State
45 Kind of SUfgeot\
.t8C,loriecouMlII'
51 TitlOOS
53 OIfIlII'eflt
Sol PfkM PeP.
state. lbbr

LIVE MUSIC WITH:
Wednesday Feb. 12th THOZ GUYS
Thursday & Friday Feb. 13th & 14th
Perfunctory This Band
Saturday Feb. 15th 16 TONS & ACfI ON MAN
Sunday Feb. 16th

55 BedOUin
56 11.. moMy

57- .....s

SIIP,IOI'IOtKII'lg
59Composef

Ponel
6OCOnoItrts
61 Q\lnges the
53

-'"
M~

fink

6.00 speedroil pitchers $1.00 shot shelf
$1.75 Jock Doniels

loday's puzzle answers are on page 14

Dissident Aggressor

Daily Egyptian
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PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY, F£BAUA"Y 15, 1992-WE RESERVE Tl4E RIGHT TO UMfT---ftOHE SOlO TO DEALERS

1~12

Ib, avg,

Honeysuckle
White young

pi

9.!>-11 5 oz. pkg.
available types

Armour

Classics

February 12. 1992

Omiy i ::g),pliall

HOSIER, from Page 20
pool to kCCI' herself fiL All 01 Our
se nio rs arc leaders. and Juli<l. a::;

onc of our caplains, has ocen a
grea t rolc mod el to the other
s wimm~.··

In

th .: 100

t UlIcril y. :: ;t~ a Ul o:na li c~ilJ }' gl!b 10
sw im in e\, ents she has made

provisional times for.
Onl y four swimmer s we r e

Hosier. who qualified lasl year

for the NCAA in the 100 bUllerfly
and gained All-American sta tus.
said she has goals 10 make it 10 th e
NCAA again thi" season. She has
al ready

TYSON , from Page 20,-- -- - - - -- - - -

If HOS ier qualiflcI.;

made

provi sional

qualificalion in the 100 bUllerOy,
and she has two more wcckl!nds La
qualify.
"My Oy was good lasl weekend:'
Hosier said. 'T m gelling the speed
back that I haven'l had all season. I
hope to qualify in the 100 Oy and
make provi sional cuts in the 200
ft y and the 200 individual medley."

'.

,
''',,- '-- .~~-,>,~

chosen by L~ C GatcvrdY this SC'lSOn.
Two arc from

slue

and twO arc

from Illi nois Stale. Coach Doug
Ingram said the conference baILI e
will come down 10 the two schools.
'" have expectations for Ju lia,"
Ing ram sai d. " A n yo ne o f o ur

Th l.!

co nv i ': Lion s carry

1;0nl(,<.: I:lI1I. le ll Illti lanapoi l ' l or

hcr home In Rhodc hland on
Tuesday without :.ommenung on
the verdict
She had said Tyson hm!d her 10
his hOlei room. ovcrpowered her

cXJXXtcd LO receiye a sentence of

betwccn eight and 12 years.
Last year. the averagc scntence
for rape comm i tted witlioui Ihc

" , e of dead ly fo rce was 11 .8
ylo!ars. G ifford 's ayerage sentence
was seyen years.
T" son 's accuser , an 18-ycar-old
M l~s Bl ac k A meri ca pagea nt

and then laughed at her when she
began to cry.
T he co nv i ct ion was reac hed
after nin e ho urs and 24 minutes
of jllr y de liberati on. After th c
verdict was read. Gifford ordered

T~,on 10 " urrc nd l'~

Defense altonlC'

hi , pa:-;, po;[

Vmc:~nt

, traight ahead while Gifford read
th e verdi clS T yson then j erked
hi s Ii..:ad bac k and rested I t on

Full er's shoulder.

the Gateway. and I e.peel them al l
to do well at conferencc.

.

" Juli a's tec hn i q ue is com; ng

around and her form is sharpen ing
up. As she gelS closer and closer 10
Ihe NCAA meel. she' II be even
beuer."

~I'~-=~
~_""'~LII<

Tired of the
fast food burger chains?
Try our real home cooking.

""'1-

'uanila's Pies

549-2022

LINDELL W. STURGIS
MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWARD
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Established in 1979,1he UndeJJ W. Srurgis Memorial
Public Service Award is pmsented by the sru Board of
Truslees ID an srue employee to recognize public
service efforts - contributions 10 !he commu;uly, area.
statc or nation - based upon activities unrelated 10
hiS/hcr job responsibilities.

i~~
;. ;~
. .,...

-- . ~-~. ~ ~

~
-
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./

..

.I

....
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Hear No Evil, See No Evil, S~ak No Evil

••••Spread No Evil
"

One out oiten college
students will get a
sexually transmitted
disease. .H erpes, genital
warts and AIDS are
caused by a virus which

~

~

means they do not have a
cure.
For DlGrewonnalion.-contact the Student
Health PnJsnun wen- c ......... at 536-U4t'1.

Deadline for nominations: February 28, 1992
PI~e

FI·ikr

obJCClcd. saYing: .. ,\1r. Tyson I ' .1
celebri ty. He ha~ now here 10 go."
T yso n appcnrcd subdul..'d .
almost dlslnteres[cd. dunn c m O<':1
of lhc trial. BUI on M on.jaY night.
the 225·pound boxer sl arcd

seniors could hayc been n ~'11cd by

'i~O~~RS

600 S. Illinois Ave.

a

mlL\ lInum 60 yca~ in P.,"OI1 bUL
i Tyso n , a fi rst offendcr. was

direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R . Dyer
Committee Chairperson
University Relatiorts
913 S. O akland

For more information, please call 453-5306

Wednesday
Live music with

ran Skinner

No Cove'r 25¢ Drafts
Thursc..ay

START YOUR CUMB
TO CAREER SUc:c:ESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ~OTC

$F' lmports

Friday and Saturday
$FSSPEEDRAILS $1.'" Jumbo Drafts

Live Music Every Saturday
** .. 'rilE 0 ..... loa_••

leadership truning. With pay. Wlthoul
obligation.
You 'll devtlLop the discipline ,
confidence and decisiveness it takes to
succeed in any career. And youll qualiIy
to earn Army oi!icer creaentials wlo.ile

'~~-i--~

Wednesday BUY ONE ENTREE
GET ONE

iSl

Thursday - All- U - Can Eat Shrimp $14.95
Valentines Day - Grilled Lobster !j,:S.95
Must present this ad to receive
Dinner Specials Wed. and Thu."S.
2201 N. Washington
529-3322

ARMY ROTC
TWO·YEAR PROGRAM

99 AlI·You·Can·Eat
Pizza, Breadsticks

(c:~~tJ) and Dessert Pizza

C Godl"herll Pizza. h'C. 1992

"GET
PIZZA

AND

MORE
IN A FlASHI"

Free econdPizza

Buy a large Super Hawaiian at regular menu price, get a
second pizza of equal or lesser value PREE witIJ coupon!

t

WE.DELIVER

~th"

YourDoot'!

C GocIf.ther'l Pizu. Inc. 1992

)

C.odfathirs
Pizza ®
tiHormel

Y

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;.!!'II:-1
~
$ 99 LUNCH BUFF T:

C

F

I

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

I:

1

I

2

I .3 I

4

I

I A: 2

BUY A LARGE SUPER
HAWAIIAN OR LARGE
SUPER COMBO AT

i ~~~~.ery"~~~';~ ' ~~~~~dw::,7v:::~,r;:::s =:~C~~~~.:'!NU
:':::,~:sN~~~~:::~u:~~oo'?:n~~ ~,:~~'
SECOND PIZZA OF
1
EQUAL OR LESSER
or

1
1-

VALUE FREE '.

Vali d th rough 3/3 1/92

CLUsn

$7 99

1 COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS
1 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I

1 ~~o:o~kJm!:;~,oo~;~~~:.no~::.~. ~~u~~
Gt'dfati:ls 1 Nolvatld on d livory.
Pizza . 1
1 Valid through 3/31 /92

V

... - - - - - - - - - - -

1
1

1
1

1

I

2

I

3

I

4

-LARGE 2·TOPPIt~G

(~our Gh,oice af any two ~~~~!~9S)

S
I

1 CCl

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green Pepper, Onions)
CLU2S4

nnd orcas Not vahd with any other offer or

_

LARG E DELUX E

Grd

V

Valid through 3/31 /92

--=- -

-

-

-

~

1
1

fal rs I
P!nza .
1
...I

(Pepperoni, Sausage,
Mushrooms, Black Olives, Onions)

1
1_ - - - - - - -

V

PIzza

(Olne·ln only. Offer valid for liP
10 four ;Jeople. por v' s,. )

°IOOb

I

2

I

3

1

1

I

I
(Combo, All tv."!at Combo, Taco,
I
Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
1
Hot Stuff)
, ..
at rs 1
PIzza

-lJ.\RGE SPECIALTV

4:=1

men/ion coupon whon ordoring.

Limilcd ~~lIvory Ilrn s
and moas. NOI valid with onv "Iher offor or
coupons . No subslilull"", u, llIg redlonl. .

~

Dctivc,y add $1

UI 22

V·

Valid through 3/31 /:12
r_

-

-

1
1
1

-I

-2 LARGe SUPER
PEPPER IS CLU627

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO Foun VISITS

lIm'Iod dollvory limo.

coupons No ."bslil"tlon. ol lngredl nl. .

~s

II

I - LARGE 4·TOPPER

Ploaso manllon coupon who n ordorlng.

O IIvcry odd SI

Goor! everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m
at participating restauran ts.

$999

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

II

1

- - -1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Choose from:

Choose from :

2nd Piua $6
Equ11 or Lesser Vafue

1

ALL·YOU·CAN·EAT PIZZA,
BREADSTICKS AND DESSE.1T
PIZZA
CLU~02

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

I

-,

:$1099 FAMILY FEAST :$11 99 DELIVERY SPECIAL:
1

I
I

-

-

-

1

I 2----OiYl

,JIO,,\50 mention coupon ,':"on ordering.

Dollvery add $ t. Limilod do;!very limes
and aroas. Nol valid with anV olttar or:ar or

coupons.

• Cinnamon Streusel
Dessert Pizza

'--------- -• Valid through 3/3 1/92

1

(Your choice of 2 toppings)

- Breadsticks with
Sauce

~

-

-

-

TWO LARGE PIZZAS

1

-Large 2.Topping Pizza
COUPON Gor.', FOR UP TO FOUR YlSi'iS

II

1

El!'1I

I
IE

1

_r__

s1
~
Pizza
I
V I

GOdfj

""""'II!P'!

___

-

COUPON GOOO FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS

I

1

I

2

I

3

I

4

I

Plcase IOon tion coupon whe n ord orlng.
lImiled delivery limes and areas. Nol valid
wilh any olher oll e r o r coupons . No
s u". lilulions ol lngredienlS.

I
1
I
rs I

LARGE
SUPER PEPPERONI
AND
LARGE.. 4.TOPPER ~
(Pepperoni, Sausage,
Green Pepper, Onions)

Valid throu gh 3/3 1/92

dfa
Pizza

CLUS80
W

__...-

_ _

_

I

~

CARBONDALE, IL

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO

INDUSTRI' l PARK RD.

t

!!J

~

I

GOdfathers

/

\l~

~

~,')

Pizza®

g
~:J:

1040 E. WALNUT
2109 WILLIAM

529-3881

334-0165

HERITAG!' RD.

SIKESTON, MO

~~ol
\

7

~

-

V

SAlCEOORO.

a

1051 EAST MALONE AVE.

472-0665

__________ 41"
Ii;

i
3J

PADUCAH,KY

II

POPLAR BLUFF, MO
/ LCITYLlMIrs

-~\

l

.

l
686-1420
!<>!V!LLEY PLAZA

~
,.,

SPftINO

901 JO:: CLI FTON DR.

443-9848

GP0207

COUNTY UHE no

..

~

IF WE FAIL TO
SUGGEST EXTRA
CHEESE ON YOUR
PIZZA, YOUR
PIZZA IS FREEl

